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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges—Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—Benard ColMower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James H.

Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—William H. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Elm

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

)0ria mitsburg

Notary Public—C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, M. F

Shuff, James F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Homer, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners—Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar D. Fn.-

! ey, Chas. C. Kretzer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Peter

.I. Harting, Jas. A. Elder.
Constable—H. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.
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By. Lutheran Church.
Pastor—Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Services every

Sunday morning at 10.3) o'clock and every other

Smalley evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School

at 930 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. Catechetical class on Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o'clock a. in. interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

st. Joseph's Catholic Church. stead of the various quack nostrums which are

Pastor—Rev. E. J. Quinn, C. M. First Mass destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

7:00 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. 
m.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

o'clock p. m. 
agents down their throats, thereby sending

Methodist Episcopal Church. them to premature graves."

Pastor—Rev. Henry Mann. Services every Da. J. F. KINCHELOE,

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer Conway, Ark.

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

Arrive.

Way from Baltimore,9:05, a. in., and 7:09, p.

Motter's, 11:17, a. in., Frederick, 11:17, a, in., 
and

7:09, p. in., Gettysburg, 3:20, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7.09, p. in., Eyler P. 0., 9:10, a. in.

Leave.

Baltimore way, 7:40, a. in., Mechanicstown, 5:25,

p. in., Hagerstown, 5:25,p.m.,Rooky Ridge, 7:40, a.

in., Baltimore and Roanoke R. P. 0, east, 2:45, 
if.

in., Frederick, 2:45, p. in., Motter's and Mt. St.

Mary's, 2:15, p.m., Gettysburg, 8, a. in.. Eyler,

10.10, a. in.
Office hours from 7:00, a. 113., to 8:15. P.

001 eti

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

ng, 8th Run. Officers—Prophet, Wm. Morrison;

Sachem, J. K. Byers; Sen. Sag., Joseph Cla-

baugh ; Jun. Sag., J. H. T. NV ebb; C. of R.,

M. F. Shuff ; K. of W. Dr. J. W. Reigle.

Representative, Wm. Morrison. Trustees,

J. D. Caldwell, J. F. Adelsberger, Wm. Morrison.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adeisberger, President; H. H. Wivell,

Vice-President; Geo. Seybold, Secretary; V. A. Ri-

ley, Assistant Secretary; John M. Stouter, Treas-

urer. Meets the fourth Sunday of each month in

F A. Adelsberger's building, West Main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. homer; Senior Vice-

Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-
Commander, Harvey G. Winter; Chaplain, Jos.

W. Davidson; Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ;

Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the

Guard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank;

Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph

Frame and John A. Baker' Delegate to State

Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-

vey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President, G. W. Bushman;  Sec-

retary, Win. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. H.

Stokes; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. Chas.

R. fluke; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe,

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Officers—president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Secretary,

W. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Mutter; Con-

ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant Conduc-

tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. M.

Mutter; Secretary, E. R Zimmerman; Treasurer,

0. A. Horner. Directors, L. M Mutter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas Saxer.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors—Vincent Sebold, Chairman

and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John H.

Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-

rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;

Alexius V. Keepers, Prresident:; Wm. H. Dorsey,

Vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;

George Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,

Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee—George Sey-

bold, Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and Jonn J. Topper.

W. H. BIGGS. JAR.S Moos

Isabella -11111 Mit

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

.1PC011. 131C:

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. F. B. Welty,`Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Dr. J. G. Trozell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxon, Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar I5-U
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
DR. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

Par distant when mothers will consider the real

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me."
H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that ths

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.'S
Is the place to go and get your FALL AND WINTER
GOODS cheap, and have the largest assortment to select
from in town.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
In all Shades and Prices.

Surah Silk For Trimmings,
In all Shades to Match Dress Goods.

BLACK SURAH AND GROSGRAIN SILK
In different qualities.

A fall line of UNDERWEAR. Come and examine our 25C. LADIES' UNDER VEST.
We have the Largest Assortment of MEN'S AND BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.

HENS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
At away down prices. Look at oar 33 O'X' ASS= Si3o=

We marked them low and they are bound to go. We just received a new sup,ly of

WHITE, RED AND CRAY BLANKETS.
Also, a large assortment of COMFORTER'4, LAP ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS, OIL HORSE

COVisilS, RUBBER COATS. We have an over stock of Ladies' Gossamers that we are
selling out at 50 per cent, below cost. Give us a call, and examine our stock

and we will convince you that we can sell as cheap or a little
CHEAPER THAN ANY ONE IN TOWN.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
c_el_mann=rrs dz II CI-A0=3.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE Neruthp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.,
Best In the world.

$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50
$2.25
$2.00
' FOR

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
FOR LADIES

$ 2.00

OR BOYSBOYS
, $1.75
FOR fit.,

StoS
\

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
doss by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy. r
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

M. FRANK ROWE, Agent.

Zimmormall&Maxell!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COMA,

limber, Nikon,
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y  

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
G. T. EYSTER.

JACOB ROFIRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

RIG Li T-GRO WT11.

It is a curious Let that night is the
time which nature utilizes for growth.
Plants grow much more in the night
than in the day time, as can be provel
any time by measurement. Measure a
vine at night, then measure it again in
the morning, and it will be found that
he night-growth is two or three times

t at accemplished during the day. Dur-
g the day the plant is very busy gath-

ering nourishment from various sources,
and during the night this raw material
is assimilated into the plant life. The
same fact is true of the animal creation.
Cnildren grog more rapidly during the

night. In the daytime, while the child
is awake and active, the system is kept
busy, disposing of the wastes consequent
on this activity; but during sleep the
system is free to extend its operations be-
yond the mere replacing of worn-out par-
ticles; hence the rapid growth. This is
why so many invalids need so much rest
and sleep. The system has been taxed
for years beyond its ability to repair the

tissues, and hence the organism has be-

come worn and disabled from the accum-
ulation of waste products, and disease
has resulted. With the proper conditions
restored, and a sense of perfect rest
Nature will reassert herself, clearing up
the clogged and dirty tissues, and re-tor-
ing the organs to their normal condition.

SYMPATHY is one of the greatest
secrets of life.

A SUGGESTION 6TO TEACHERS.

If teachers mean by examination
To show the scholars' information

Why do they carefully seek out

Such difficult things to ask about?

These are the questions, as a rule,

The teachers ask us in our school;

"What's the time in the Congo State

When Persian clocks are striking eight ?"

"Halve the square of seventy three,

And what will a tenth of sixteen be ? "

"What was the reason Charlemagne

Sent his great grandaunt to Spain ? "

"Explain what came of the Gothic war

And what the Turks were fighting

When Venice conquered Charles Marte.,

And ancient Constantinople fell."

"Name the products of Peru,

And all the rulers of Timbuctoo."

"Point out the errors in the words,

'Green cheese ain't not made of curds;'

' Him was not the friend of he:'

He hadn't ought to written me'"

Now, for instance, we'll suppose;

They wish to know what a fellow knows;

Then they'll be glad of a few suggestions

As to a set of useful questions.

What did one Columbus do

In October, 1492 ? "

" Will some bright scholar kindly say

What is 'Independence Day?' "

" What little girl will be so candid
As to tell us when the Pilgrims landed ? "

'The war of 1812, my dear,

Was fought in what particular year ? "

"Kindly tell 1113, if you will,

What nations fought at Bunker Hill ?"

"Who cut down a cherry-tree,

And helped to make a nation free ? "

Name a certain English queen

Who still upon her throne is seen."

If teachers only had the tact

To hit upon the proper fact,

Recitations then would be

More creditable to them and me.
—St. Nicholas.
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THE FISHER-GIRL OF
GRAND HENAN.

/ THINK I have gone far

enough," he said, leaning list-
lessly over the side of the

boat.
"Then you mean, sir, that you are

tired of my rowing?" she replied pois-

ing her oars 'mid the worn tholepins,

while the water dripped from the

blades in a shower of chrystals.

"Oh, no; I am not tired of you only

tired."
"That, sir, makes a very different

thing of
She was only a fisher girl of Grand

Menan, with bands brown and plump

and strong, with hair died in the

blackness of the night, and eyes! what

wonderful depths they had, lighted

with a soft flame! They were like

masses of carbon with a heart of fire.

She was just Mollie Burns, living in

that rough little one-story house on

the green bank above the white sands.

Her father was John Barns, the fisher-

man, and from him she must have in.,

herited a rare knack at pulling cod

and haddock and mackeral out of the

sea. He had taught her how to row

her homely, but strong, little boat.

This boy, only fifteen, with his face

that sickness had bleached, but a face

lighted with eyes as bewitchingly blue

as Mollie's were black, had come to

this surf fringed island to find again

his health if possible. Mollie Burns

had been hired by Charlie Whippel's

father to carry him out in her boat,

to teach him to fish, to tell him how

to row. Whipple, Senior, had intended

to accompany the young people on ev-

ery journey, but various things had

prevented, and the blue eyes and the

black eyes had looked at one another

all they wished.

Mollie had rowed her charge home

the day our story opens, and then

watched him as he languidly walked

across the glistening sands to his

boarding-house. She pulled her boat

up the beach, and then sat down be-

hind a wall of rock projecting from

the bank. Did she hear voices? Two

men on the other side of this wall

were talking very busily.

"Ah, there goes my boy: He has

just come off from the water."
"That is Charlie's father," said Mol-

lie, softly.
"I see; and that fisher girl with him

or was."
"I don't like him," was Mollie's

comment. "Guess his name is Bab-

cock. He's a boarder, too, and I wish

he'd go home."
"It has been a good thing for him,

his going off on the water," remarked

Mr. Whipple.
"And a pleasant thing for her," said

Mr. Babcock.

"Oh, I dare say. She's well paid

for it. I found her among the fisher-

men's children, and she was willing

to earn a penny."
"You must look out. Those young

people are getting a good deal inter-

ested in one another."

The black eyes on Mollie's side of

the wall widened and flamed, and her

breathing seemed to cease, so intently

did she listen. Indeed it did not

seem to her as if she could move

away. What she heard might affect

her destiny, but she seemed suddenly

to have lost strength, and could but

stay to hear the cruel words that had

this strange power.
"Interested? You think so? My

Charlie never lisped a word of it—"

"Of course he wouldn't."

"I can't have that. Good girl, I

guess, but she fills a low station in

life. If you think best I'll leave this
village to-morrow."
"I do think so."
"Then Pll go, and as we expected to

journey together, will you accompany
me, Balkock?"
Mollie did not care whether Bab-

cock "accompanied" anybody or not,
whether he went to another spot on
Grand Menan, or—to the bottom of
the sea. She rather thought she
would like to have him in the latter
place. She arose wearily, stole unob-
served out of her resting place, and
then crawled up the winding path
that seamed the lofty bank, and
stopped at the door of her father's
diminutive hut. It was her boast
that she could run up that tedious
path without stopping, and some-
times fancied herself a bird on its
strong wings mounting this slope;
but like a seabird shot, wounded sore,
with crippled wings she now wear-
ily crawled to John Burn's door.
"You tired, Mollie?" kindly asked

her grandmother, who had kept
house for John Barns since his wife's
death. She only nodded her head
feebly, like the crown of a stalk of
beach-grass broken by the tempest.
"I don't see why Mollie is so quiet"
reflected the grandmother. ' She has
got no more stiffenin' to her to-day
than a wet sail."

She went out after tea just as she
had often gone in the twilight to see
the sunset clouds move across the
western waters like the gaudy, flam-
ing canvas of vessels whose hulls were
hidden below the horizon. The dis-
play seemed tame to-night. She had
been wont to joke with the rough
mannered but kind-hearted boys, one
of whom she expected, in a vague
kind of way, to marry some time;
though now as little stirred by a love
for any one of them as the seagull for
the tumbling waves it gambols with.
She had little to say to-night was
even arose to one of them, for which
she quickly felt sorry.

"Oh, Mollie!" exclaimed her younger
sister Amy; "he has been here and
says ha is going away, and was real
sorry he couldn't see you, and left
this for you."

Mollie did not ask Amy to match
this pronoun, this indefinite "he"
with a definite noun. Her heart beat
excitedly painfully, and she laid her
hand upon it. Why was it? This boy
from the States, the girl of Grand Me
man, had never confessed any liking
for one another, but blue eyes and
black eyes have their peculiar lan-
guage. Perhaps the weakness of this
boy had won the more strongly his
companion's interest. He, had leaned
upon her in many ways. Once when
the beach was rough and she could
not beach her boat in the old landing
place, she had rowed to a sand-spit,
where to reach the shore, one must
wade through the shallow water.

"You'll be sick again if you take to

the water, and—and I must carry
you," she said, laughing, and bore
him, as if he were little Amy, to the
dry beach.

That night it seemed as if she had
lifted one who was her own child, and
her sympathy—she had never thought
of love—went out to him and gath-
ered itself about him, Then she liked
him for what he was, a frank, unsel-
fish, noble-hearted boy, just now
weak, making a sorry figure in con-
trast with the boys that could run
and leap, swim and row; but stirred

by a generosity of spirit in which a
quick, feminine instinct detected the
stuff out of which heroes and martyrs
are made. It was that chance conver-
sation overheard on the shore that
revealed the girl's heart to her, and
yet declared the hopelessness of the

relation between them—two souls
standing on the brink of a social
chasm widening rapidly between
them. And he was going! If she had
only been at borne to see him once
more! She now took from Amy the
box that had been left for her, and

carried it up to her bare, brown sleep-
ing room under the roof. Then she
bore it to the window that looked to-
ward the west, and the last of the
light shot its rays into the box, and
made a warm circle of color whose

centre was a gold ring.

"What he used to wear!" said Mol-

lie, the blood tingeing her cheeks till

they glowed like one of the clouds in

the west. "Some Wrtting," she said,
"'Do not forget me.' " A deeper red
suffused her cheeks.
"He said he wanted you to wear it,"

piped a little voice behind her.
"Hush-sh sh, Amy! Hush-sh-sh!

They'll hear you."

That night, when she went to sleep,
she wore this ring on the finger
where bethrothed maidens wear the
golden sign. In her dreams she
seemed to be sailing over seas of wid-
ening splendor, and at her side was
Charlie Whipple; she his equal—his
wife. It might be a Summer yacht
she was in, but not the old brown fish-
ing boat. In her dream the yacht ran
upon a sunken rock, and all her vis-
ions were upset in a very cold sea of
rea'ity. She awoke to recognize that
it was late. The sun was shining
through the old-fashioned little panes
revealing the floor with its stains and
knot holes, the coarse coverlet on the
bed, and the unplastered roof where
the nails from the shingels still pro-
jected. She was only a fisher girl of
Grand Menan.

"Mol-lie!"
It was her grandmother calling. She

took off her ring, hid it away and
dressed. Oh, how dull and heavy the
burdens of the day!
"Granny, if you don't care, I won't

go off in the boat to-day."
"And not pick up a penny, child,

carryin' folks off? Where is that
sickly chap gone?"
"I think, if you dont care, I'll go to

school."
"Well," murmured tho old woman,

"mebbe your father will be as well
pleased to have you at school.

Was it strange if one reason for go-
ing to school was the hope that from
one elevated point in the road she
might see the stage that probably
would bear away Charlie Whipple?
"And there it is!" she was saying,
looking off from that point.
No it was only her father's fish cart

toiling slowly over the rough road.
"Oh, dear!" she sighed and slowly

walked to the schoolaouse,
"Mollie here?" asked her school-

mate:, in astonishment. "Thought
she'd be a rowin'!" declared one.
It was Mollie, and yet not the old

Mollie.
"Miss Dora"—they all called the

teacher, Dora Green, after that fash-
ion—"could I speak to you?" asked
Mollie after school.
Whenever before did the vivacious,

restless Mollie Burns detain her
teacher after school. The teacher
had detained her for mischief often.
She could not have gone to a better
counselor than this quiet, patient,
self-reliant heroine, teaching a country
school on the rocky shores of the At-
lantic.

"Mollie, dear," said Miss Dora, in
her sympathetic way. "Can I help
you?"
The teachers tenderness touched

her.
"I—I—wish I had a mother,"

sobbed Mollie, covering her face with
her hands.
"Just let me help you, same as if I

was your mother." end the teacher
gently put her arm about the girl,
even as a mother would fold its wings
over its young.
"I—I—want to go to school. I—

want to be some—one."

"Well, you can be. There is no
one but yourself, I imagine, standing
in the way of that. And it seems to
me, dear"—Miss Dora had a soft mus-
ical voice--“it seems to me it is our
duty. If we have that aim, we can be
of so much service to our fellows.
That is what God wants to have us
do our best, and be our best, and, hav-
ing that ambition, we are in a line with
His will."

Miss Dora scarcely knew what she
was saying. She was surprised by

this ebullition of a purpor e so differ-
ent from the motives hitherto infiu
eneing this spirited, black-eyed girl,
whose feats in rowing far surpassed
her accomplishments in figures. And
Mollie, she was in a whirl. She un-
derstood only this, that out of a life
in its social level above her own had
pome this American boy, with a re-
fined, generous, noble spirit, and she
—she—had found out—she slowly con-
fessed to herself, th t she loved him.

Yes, I'm his wife," she said,
blushing 'mid her tears and trying
the ring of gold on her finger, as she
stood alone in the shabby bedraom
that was hers, "and—and—P11 fit my-
self to be his wife truly."
There was a maelstrom of feeling in

Mollie's soul, but all currents of mo-
tives drove fiercely though confus-
edly in one direction. By degrees,
though, as she bent down to her
books, and as years gave her matur-
ity of thought, sae could reason more
wisely.
One day she said this, talking in a

very direct, serious wap, to Mollie
Burns:
'Some women never marry the man

they love, and you may be among the
`nevers.' That is hard, butt—" Here
the biack-eyed girl stopped. She
had, in thought, collided with a des-
tiny that every year seemed more and
more likely, and she could recover at
once her serenity. She ultimately
began again: "Try to accept that as a
cross, that many souls must carry is-
olation from the one they love, and
the strength you may' not devote to
that one, ask God to help you to ded-
icate it to the poor and ignorant and
weak all about you. Can you?"

A teacher herself nowadays, she was
trying to answer this question satis-
factorily. It was at the window of a
primitive schoolhouse, one night,
when the day's work was done, that
she repeated this soliloquy, old now
as a hundred repetitions of its idea
could make it.
"There is a stranger," she suddenly

said; "a boarder, it must be. I am a
stranger myself, and yet I know he is
not one of the people hereabout. He
is getting into that boat."
She watched him stepping into a

boat on the shining white sands, and
then saw him push off into the tide.
"Why. be is insane," she suddenly

cried. "He has hoisted his Fail, and
there is a squall a coming, and he
doesn't know it."
She ran down to the shore, only to

see his boat vainly struggling with a

mad, furious burst of wind out of an
immense black cloud in the sky.
"There, there, he is upset!" she ex-

claimed.
Mollie Burns had not lost her old

skill in rowing. She was off at once,
her boat tossing amid the black, un-
easy sea, but steadily heading to-
ward that struggling stranger.
"He is clinging to the bottom of the

boat," she said. "God help me."
"There was a woman's helping hand

laid upon the stranger, and in her
boat he was carried home. He was
generous in his tender of money and
opulent in his thanks. Mollie would
only accept the latter.
"He looks like somebody I have

seen," she thought, but she could not
seem to identify this gray-haired vis-
itor. He wrote a letter to the States
that very evening. This was a part
of the epistle:

"Mr DEAR SON—I had a very nar-
row escape from drowning to-day, and
a young woman saved me. I don't
think any serious result will come
from it. I am older, though, than I
was, and I see that a cold has set in,
and next week, as I think your college
is over then, just run down and see
howl am."

"Don't dare tell him all there is in
my mind," said the writer to himself.
"He is a nice fellow as ever was, and
soon will be in his pr ffession, and I
would like to see him sensibly mar-
ried. Somehow he don't take to the
girls, and I don't blame him for not
liking the butierflies about him. Now

this handsome young woman that
pulled me out of the pit of death—
why, they say she is a real smart girl,
self-educated, a teacher. I wish he
would take to her, and he shall—see--
her, Yee, he has got to, whether he

wants to or not!"
The cold induced by tha ocean bath

kept the father a prisoner in the
house, and when the son arrived, he
said, within two hours after his ar-
rival:
"I have not felt well enough to call

personally on the young woman who—
saved—me, aud I wish you'd step to
the scr000lhouse—the scnool is out—
and say you—you want to thank her
for your kindness to her father."
"Oh, well, I will!"
After he had gone the restless par]

ent said:
"Now I feel so well since he came, I

believe I could go and add a word."
But what did he see on entering the

schoolhouse? His son leading for-
ward the schoolmistress.
"This is my old friend, and—and—

we are as good friends as ever, and—
father—"
"Who is it, Charlie?"
"Mollie Burns, and we—have set-

tled—it all—and we want your bless-
ing."
And just there Whipple, aenior, be-

stowed a blessing lasting far beyond
the marriage ceremony.

NOVELTIES FOR THE TABLE.

Covered bowls for condensed milk are
among the new things in china. The
bowls are quite deep and have small
handles shaped like a cornflower. The
same blue flower is painted upon the sides
of the jars. Mush and milk sets are also
displayed, which consist of round deep
bowls, platters and p'tchers. Some of
the sets are of fine china decorated with
gold and others have flowers and vines
upon them.

The newest coffee, tea an chocolate
cups are in traceful shapes, with lillies-
of-the-valley painted upon them and with
gilded edges, or lines of delicates green
about the tops and bottoms of the cups
and saucers. Single cups and saucers of
Dresden, Wedgwood, Colport or other
tine china, are displayed in cases of white
leather lined with satin.

Oyster plates are very attractive.
Many have shell-shaped sections large
enough ftr six oysters on the half-shell to
fit into them. The plates are colored a
faint purplish gray, and sometimes have
small shells painted upon them. Fruit
dishes are also very pretty. Some are
irregularly shaped and are adorned with
hand painted clusters of fruits, vine leavea
or flowers. Many of the dishes have
handles.

Cunning little salt dishes are made to
imitate flower cups, and tiny spoons of
tine china in the shape of leaves accom-
pany them. Individual salt, popper and
mustard cruets of china are held in small
waiters of the same, and are put at each
plate on the dinner table. Horseradish
holders of white china are in cup or
bucket shape, with dippers to match.
Some are gayly decorated.

Baleekware is being imported in large
quantities, and the beautiful china, which
is as thin as an egg shell and in many
cases tinted like the rosy sky, is shown
in the leading establishments. Many
fancy dishes are made of it, which are to
be used for various purposes, and cups,
saucers, urns, sugar bowls, cream jogs
and plates, for luncheons, dinners and
teas. Perhaps the after-dinner coffee
cups and tea sets are among the prettiest
things in the noted ware.

VOLUBILITY of words is carelessness
in action; words are the wings of
action.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
System, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.
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stated that he Insd seet the coin ir. How many young men bankrupt
their constitutions, squander theirpayment of his bill, and if the

Rosenthals could sell it for more vitality and ruin their health by

than the total of the acco pit pernieions practices generally con-
1, 

they
tracted through ignorance. Ner-potild igessp the bitiance. In ex- ommissiou. The agreements they may over five days be beaten('

planation of how he came in pos. c lake are to be submitted to congress for The Cimarders now hold the laurels.: runs exhantion, debility, dullness n

session of the dollar, the Virginian ! , jts ratification.—Washington Special. But the Pm-is belongs to an Americanof mental faculties, impaired mem-

spirits, morose or irritable , line, and it will not be her fault if she
wrote that he had bought it for ielfs ., ori, NW
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- temper, fear of impending ealitin-1from an ,oitl mgro who was ignor- .. ! At a meeting of the Greene county World.
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,as mercury will surely ••destroy the 'l'o reach, re-claim and restore such

sense olgsnit!ll veil' pompletelv de- unfortunates to health and happi-
] ;line tie wiloie sygtern .wh.en en- pess, is the aitn of an association of

tering it through the mucous sur- tuedissal gentlemen, vim, hang
faces. Such articles should never bad a vast experience in the cure of

•. .sie used except on pressriptions the class of nialadisis herein hinted
irons septg,sale4s isLysiciaiis, as tin; at, have prepared a eomprehensivie,
damage t4e,S 4-ill do is ten- fold to scientific treatise, written in plain

-rhe gooq, sion can possibly derive but chaste language on the nature,
-froin thein. • Hall's. ;CsitarrIt Cure symptoms and curability-, hy borne

'' Mall nfacWO by F. J. Cheney & treatment, of such diseases.. The
„ Tolgdp, O.. COilliiills no trier- ' World's Dispe»sary Medical As-,

. „gtry, and• is- taken intereally. act- sociation, of 663 Main Street, Bill- •
j pf.,• directly epoit the Wood and falo, N. Y., will on receipt of this

mneous surfaces of the system. In '. notice enclosed with ten cents (for

buying-.Irall'a Catarrh Cure be sure ,, postage), mail secure from obser-
.

you get the genuine. It is taken , ration, in plain, sealed envelope, a
inter's:lily, ist:iil mad& in Iniado. : copy of this useful work, which

i Pilo, I./y 1.': a.T. :(.71!It!!)ey • 4 Co, . 8110IlItl lie read by not only every

, Testimonials free. 'young man in the land, but also by

Se1dl by Druggists, 75c. per every parent, guardian snd teacher

'ppAl.e. . Ias'ing care of the young.

errand, and then assured her that the
chief of police was the official to whom
she should apply.
"Indtyd!" said the lady.. "But where

will 1 find him?" .
"At the old city hall," seal the mayor.
"But Pin afraid." said the lady, "that

Cl.EV ETA ND, Ohio, for She past he will not grant my request unless I
come well recomnamiled--well intro-

three months b-as been '3-iving to &teed, that is. • Now. Mr. Mayor." and
the poor and unemployed of that here the lady smiled. very coaxinglla
city, *500 a day, and the treasury "would you iti.fnal going with me to oati

is now empty and the unemployed 9" the chi(4'"Of cenrse not, madam --that
mean to say—why, yes, ci rtahily, cer-
tainly."
Bat as he said it and thought of tiie

possibilities ef the trip down town ,so
accompanied his honor groaned in spirit.

So.a. few, minutes later Dun mayor was
seen to leave the city hall and start

raid decorated in ienentid colors.

cisco. When completed, it will coat :;-;so,-
. horses' heads and throtth grielnallyis _ otsh—San Franciceo Letter.

'welled until the animals could A State For Indians.

. A Bore Coin Found. ' acarcely breathe. This grew worse The recent mad rush into the Indian A Record Breaker.

The belief that only seven of the .unti"as ' ' ' —t i _t wneen toe three ilied of 
territory, by which 6,000,000 of acres It is not easy te pradiet whit will hag-
were in a day covered by a motley crew pen will onr :x:::In sti±amers neat. l-fes,i
of settlers, land speculators and adven- is the Lacania, the nett' Cunarder, on her
turers, is but part or a plan which con- second trip. wresting the western 'mama!
templates still greater changes in that from the Paris and reducing it to 5 da3-s
region. The sixteenth section of the In- 13 hours and 25 minutes..
than appropriation bill, approved at the This remarlialle trip is madc, too, at
close of last session, provides that the an unceitain ReaSOI I of tide year, when
president shall appoint three commission- five or six days of sustained fast running
prs to negotiate with the five civilized cannet be safely counted on. But the
tribes of the Indian Territory for the ex- wonderfal, part of these performances is
tinguishment of. Indian or! tribal title that they 'a-re no longer eaceptional
and to take the necessary steps for its events, but are kept ap with as mach
erection into "a state of states." Each regularity as the sailing of the boats on
of these conmassioners is to have a sal- : their appointed days.
ary of $5,000 a year and "their reason- ! There is now a fleet on the Atlantie
able and proper expenses" and shall . tine whose arrival in New York within
have a secretary, stenographer and in- ' Fla' days after leaving the other side it

1 terprpters. Fifty thousand dollars were scarcely problematical. The only clues-
' provided for the expenditures of this tion is will the record of a few hours

How lailstone's Peers Voted.

iS interesting to note how the peers
created at vaiious times by Mr. Glad-
stone voted on Hie home rule division in
the house of lords. Thirty-six peers,
bound to Mr. Gladstone either by office
or by direct creation, ypted for the bill,
while 31 peers who owe their titles
wholly or in hart to Mr. Gladstone voted
again:A the bill, and four more of the
same category announced that they
would have opposed the hill but were
tillable to be present. So that of 71 peers
bound to Mr. Glailatone by office, or
who were created 0: were accorded ad-
ditional titles by lani. 36 voted for home
rule and 3;5 against it, thereby showing
a pretty cloSe diyision.—Paris Herald.

A Ilia netal Route.

The hot metal route at Braddock is
now a certainty. Lathes 'of molten iron
were rim recently from the Edgar
Thomson blast furnace to the convert-
ing mill in Braddock. The distance is
six miles, which will be made ill 1:1 min-
utes. The metal when covered with
coke dust will remain in a fluid condi-
tion for several hours.--Philadelphia
EnaiwrA. '

raven explored Canada and Newfound-
land on sporting torirs thoroughly. He
was in the last nilailstoricani ministry
and altogether is considerably more
than a simple yachts:main—Joe Howard.

,
Mr. J. at. Wheeler

-
"While Serving My Country

w:.s LI:011 iii with sainal di mass and rheu-
manna. When. I returned haoce my troulli
was still with me, rind I was ermazed to my bed,
tumble to help myself tn. 112 months. After
tal.ing seven bottlail of Ilood's ;sarsapariila I
was wen mid have not since heo?. trouliled with
tOY eld II anp%kint-A, aly wife a-as in ill la:atilt,

(sr tsivi ssIst,
Organized 1.1110C.i' Cows if roterado. tlapila I

Sleek. 70,1 un shares par villue • nu dollar iincji,
FULL PAID ANL. NON-Afi.siii• ISLE.

150,000 Share- in Tr.-a- ury.
The mine is situated in the richest portion of

the celebrated gold produeing district of trip. to
Circeit, ilist is held under a united .stat es patent,
Work is earried day and night. anil high

gra,' e ore is being taken out in large,r.onant it les..
in Junin,' r.Y • l 811-.1, the Coln p AV:1 1 be-

gin pc,yiug regular iii.oWItly dividends at
the rate of 21 per zailti. per 1.4.0,titin
the amount liiyeste.d.

1-1. ii. OFWICEIL, Sec. ALIA Tress.
A limited amount of the shares are now

offered . -
AT 5,0 CENTS PER siTATtg.

N IL Gpii EQ171'Fil Stock, Prost:cull's and experts' report may Ito
obtained 'kora the banking house of 

In the Circuit Court for Frederick H, R. LCUESBERY, 6.7 BIBBC1Way, N. Y.
suffering ii ilh headaehe, dizziness and dys- County, sitting in Equity. "
pepsia. She tool: two bottles of Nor EMnet TEum, 1893,

Hoccro, Garsaporiiiia • T. the Matter of the -Report of Sales
BUCCIESat1Prict,
C'AR'f8 HARNESS
To 

EuggY  i!;17:78.'[111:b.'RIC ea,

1,500cFs piaa hest 
.101111 Welty Vs kieenge W. 1Velty and

wife et. al.
. 

s*‘45Parsh.4èotplarre;4471outsel I ALL
$50 Road Wagun.$..:5,coropetdtors.
y4S16 liuy of Mc-

and feels like a view womna.” A. tiled lie 26th day of December, 1893.
vepaanan, 1: 0 , liyisim SI., Baltimore, 7.id.

Afr
-shy,

lie n.i.t ,...,AiRagFy 1j.anleve., 1.4t5ltary and case

1,.•,i,I..41'eAtioil. cure headatim. Try a box. - On bErEn, Thst on the 20111 day of 3„oath: liaggy ' ..$.1.751Middleman's

.. — , -January, 1810, the Court will proceed new 
Vat Teem '' .$12.reamtit. (iota-
M. mgan Snddle..$1.66ilowne Fr1-1-,

I.:lige tie 1.. Row e, Trustee i n th e

v ............. to 16 Laverenoe8t.. Ciacianati3O.
4417...4,wo U. S. BUGGY c< CART CO.,

1 r i it t VI 1,7 -12 to act upon the Report of 'Sales of Reid
. 4 ....: I 1 ...,' .• .) Ili 1-1,1_f Sltis 1 il _Fs Estide, . repnried to said Court b11' (-1 1 141 (11 1 CI

-- ----OF — al iove carista and- 'tiled! thereinI  
BUSI-I\TES-1 IsCICALS7 I

,,„,,„,.„, ,,,_,-,„,,,:,, ,,,,g, ...I rp. as aforesaid, to finally ratify
I and .. confirm - tin; .satile : litil(lys Grf:T Your il4usP Paillth Pf dou-e 1)5 J0114

F. Adeisherger, who will Cornish eStimates
.-P 

cause to the contrary thereof' be showii !/ S91- of up.11 applle atlon, work done on short no:
------ before said day ; provided a copy i

FIFTIETH YEAR. this order be inserted in some newspa- tee and satiafitet on guaranteed.
. _._. per puhlished in Frederiek County, for • ' H \ wt.: your liViitellea. Clocks and .Tew,

I!vitt: i 
i 
-- n11c NIA(4A n a%INF:ll th 

renr,410"rticles 
s three usece na \‘aive ' eeks s . prithr to 11,11111. en.y repaired by Go. T. e Evste wr, who ar-. from a-ii-ena, nia-iians aese a The Report states the amount of sales r,:nts the 511111', rind has always on hrnd awhich are vannitle la tiae,i.-an reale,-s. its

field ot selection embraces ail I.Le leading For- to lie --17117 50. . .- . hap. stork of wangles, clocks, ;jewelry and
Incited this 211th (Inv of Demon I ier., 189.3. silv,_ mate.

sou's: L. JORDAS,..Cterk—.
of the Circuit Court for Fre.lerick •C'411:.:
True Copv--Teat :

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
I. ii ac niand iii Its pages. lie-C. 29-4t.
Tie• ciiiii.iviaz fire tile names i,if a few of the

lea- Mg anthers whose tirtici.CS have recently
appeared in I la: Et,/ectic:

Prof 111151101'. lyt:71.-1.sr't:-.)i-R;sess.-g;-- -!'!---,stri!
,I. N. Lilt-or. F. B. S., Rev, It. It. ilaweis,
ish !iilii l.,aiiiiiiiik, l'1-04...o.,,. I ho...is.,„11,
Prof 'lax Muller. Mrs. Oliplito t.
.laines Bryce. M. P., Mrs. Andrew ('loll- I.,
..\\a,:iiiii-s NAhinitil,i,e,2; Froutle, Mrs. :knelt, EittlilY,

T. i'. Alnharlly, 
Phil. liol,inson,

t-ir Ibibert Ball. 
Itl'i. a,11.)iiiiit li'l,.‘1(1-ill'IT'ilc.i I s 11,0

. lief-beet Spe' Ck r,

Ft, to'. g a 1

Magazales. and •4;.irnels, and the
taste- of idasses of intelligent readers are
conalte.1 in the artieles ix.es,:intt .1. Article,
I -ar,

Able-1 Writer; in the World

TunTtrial P.:At-rick Eugene

Joseph Pre!) t for -the ml in rdar

or mr. Carter Harrison, in Chica-

go, has ended, and Pstindergast is

convicted of !i ades. in the first

degree,

NEW COODS
—mciiTil a--

Fail 1F:i. vigor Troll°.
Tae thateraigand Ims ,just received . a,.

a.a or; went of Men's, Lie,y's, Ladles'
!iosi Misses •
sBOOTS,  STIOES AND SLIPPERS
of the ye-u' latest styles. Yonrattention is
espia Dilly called to the Harrisburg "Long

Wearers" for ladies and children.

Men's Boots from $1.50 to $3.25

• PARKLR'S
EliaLSAM

Cleaners rad beautifies the hair.
Pisihtutes a luxariant
lievoy Paila to Feature Gray
Itair to its Youthful Color,

cure., seaip diFossei Mt), fallmg.
• yea, gad 5(1+1 11 Druggida

AR E
- .

Use Paricer• aluzer Tonie. R cores the uurst 101.
Weak Ltlege,.pchilitY, Itot.4estion, rain, 'lake in time..50cts

ttiolors'isPftint$°?a?t,11,sjif,i.,4111YSt'OrIcittl0.. Fi!"4.

PIANO NSW $150 ; ORGANS stops 850.
S -Clatiog FREE. Daniel F. :Beatty,

Washington,

per Pair. Image assortnient!of A DIVIDEND PAYEE !

RUBT3EB GOODS- The GOld COliftr Cormaq
Ladies' Rubbers 25 cent per' Pair. Large
assortment of Children'g Schoo1 Shoes.
Ladies' Fine Shoes $1.50, $2, $2.50

and $3 Per Pair.
All kinds of work nmde to order a special-
ty. Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Respect:ully,
M.FRAIIC ROWE,

Sept. 29-ti' Enunitsburg, Md,

Order Nisi on Sales.

11. 0, I:WI:mere.
Prince Krapotkin, A..dre one
ireiplencon Fat rat%
Robert Itti..hGn..11, 5%-. 1 Eli

silo or the ECI.ECTilt • lie histreetiye
Cut not sensatienal_ and it (-won-ma's
uarticolaily to Teachers. Seholars. era.
Ciira-inen, mei ann intellivent ieaders wile de-

io keep lids rue II of the hail icet nlci:s
. of qie age.

f
. -tic-tie copies, 4:1 • col,i; 011:- ef,:,-.-

!tif 41711 (me year. Trial iditiseripticiii
for three meet .110. The EetticTi.• amt ut!1

ThvirazMe to one address is.0t.

1t",01I he, LI5'7'1C,111.1 ,p1-•'1 •

American Flti For England.

C01011e1 Bill Root left tonight with a
carload of fine elk for England. They
are for the magnificent estate of Sir
Peter Walker, near London. The elk
are frinal the plains of Wyoming, and it
is the biggest herd that has ever been
ceen ill captivity in this part of flue ectun-
fry.—Laramie (Wy.) Cor. Denver Re-
nublican.

INCInipl Hoops, colored, a resi-
dent of (Ole county, Mo., is the
oldest man known. He is l'1R
rears old, toothless, hairless:, yd.,
hale and hearty. Ile was -born
Pee. 11/0 in Chatham county,
N. C. lie recall§ with great, snide
that he once held the Inks° of Gen.
Greene of revOlutionary fame. Ills
house stands under the approach
to the Missouri Pacific rail read
bridge across the Osage, and except
when absent on his fishing trips
"Uncle Hoops,” as lie is called,
can bg fohnd at homp.

r
• rt j .?

r e•J. 

1.4tEs111 DOWNS' ELIXiQ-•.1.0,,,

H. DOWNS'

Lir

l'ots stood the test for filly-n;fte
you rs and has proved iitself the ;II

7 hest rem, . ,13- 1.miwil for the cure of 7
1?-1 "L,Or

CouE-:hs, Colds,

cl Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

li young oi. old,
COLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, $1.00 -per bottle.
hi LORE, Pran,. stlii gtos,Vt.Fa 

For Sale by James A, Elder

a

cAvE.A1S',TRALIF MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

cAly I OBTAIN -.11 PATENT ? For a
pronm• answer and an Loreast opinion, write to

NN •A; CO., witojiavc had nearly !if i.J• rs'
experience in the patent busineva. Conanunica-
ttons strictly confidential. .A.11.andboak of In,.
formation cencerning J'atetela and how to ob-
taintpeTsenttre:. A. lsoaeatalogue median- •ical.dientiia4skcantlro ,

Patents taken throng-la .7%1MM & Co. reeefro
special uottee in the Scientific A mericti and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to this ineentar. This splendid paper,
'retied weekly, y Illustrated:has byfur the
iargest eirenlatien l say ssioesins warrin the-. .
worid. $3 a year. eittupte copies sent free. •
Building Edition. rannt My, $2.50 a yea.r. Singh)

copies, 215 cents:, 25.-nry number eoritain_s . beau,
Vital plates, in colors, and photographs of .

wit4 miit.n, onabiing builders to th(tw the
latest ileareiris.end secure contra:its. Adirrc::,
SIUIN it CO., limy Yeah:, 351 Eue.li,:vA7.

!'; 

;),1

tATARR 1-1 •
Dr. Hariley's Great remedy.

. The. heal. nose and throiit ;,00I1 perien-o
the t*netit; of.,:tbis matchless SrieD Odic treat:-

- went The unhealthy sterel Itt a tiro eff uall7
ronrived : a soot ing- sense( in 'to Se VS 1.1105 tiy its;
Dpflheat Rol the results are prompt, sat isfat tui
and 1-ierfeet.

'11,c I?:,1
fer the Least lvioney,

Not -a *dye or Sinitt
iiogne triiatment that will enable

any is I iOoto effect ii ('tide.

Sold 1,y Eieliellierger and all drug,

• •

no)-4:0-9

--AN 

0:44%

his splendid stork of

0 C1.) & I— k: I ,

Key & Stern.Winding

1.7V- A 0,71 E

rt
tun c'elf,

G4 and $3.80 Drees
.3.50 Police Shoe,.3

$2 for Worklrig4-0.7,..,
and $1.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES., 7

$at $2.50 $2, $1.76
CAUTION.—If any ideate:

offers you W. L. Lougula
shoes at a reduced rricei.
or says he has them witb;
out the name stumped
on the bottom, put htin

down as a fraud.

ICI WW1
V!'AR,la, et

ana'aara • .dna-0

W, L., DoucLAs Shoes are stylish, easy fa fing:
satisfanion at the prices wive: tised than any other make,' Try one pair and au at::
vinced. The stamping of NV. L. Douglas' natne and price on the bottom, win :
guarantees their value, saves thensancls of dollars annually to those who wear the
Dealers who push the sale ph W I.. Douglaa SileS gain customers, which helps
increase the sales on their full line of goods. Whey can afford to sell at a less prof

.FIRE INSURANCE. and we believe you cap pa-7e painey by buying- all Tows footwear or the dealer save,.
tlsed lyttoir, Catalogue) Tree upon application. W. £ .pplirsnAS, TINE:Ft:ant MASa.

Insure your property in allome Company.

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire Insuranca Comoany.- •

Moderate Rates. Sure and Safe.
CHARLES F. ROWE. 4 segl.

Mar 24-1y. Eminitstearg,Shi

1594, The Sun 109',

311),

Titu PAYER Or THE Ptorl.1„

FOR Tilt l'E.,TLE AND WI iii THE l'14,3•1

IIONEST IN MoTp,E,

FE.VILE IN EXPREBSIoN,

SOUND IN Pittscil'Llt
ING IN ITS ALLEGIANCE Ti

11 li.11.0 TIIEDRIES AND

RI T PleatTleES.

'FRE Sit PC111. ISIIES ALL THE Nec

TIME, but it di es not allow its columns

degraded by unelean, immoral or purely

: tional matter.

ElorroniAr.r.y, 'Fria Sus is TiiC CONSI§TANT AND
i5Chi A' UI 510 ClIAM PloN AND DEFEN1)E5 oF

uLAR MOlurs AND txxsatxsTs against politieal

machines and monopolies of every character.
piaci:math:1a in nil things, extreme in none.
By mail a

year.
Fifty (tents month, Six

to be
sensa-

Dollars

'1 he Baltimore Weekly Sun.

a

The WEEK %•Y SUN PUBLISHES ALI, 1-11E 55w,, f

each week, giving complete accounts of al1

events of interest throughout the world. As ail
Aop.IcULTURAL paper Tit?. WEEKLY Sat is un-
surpassed- It is edited by writers of practival
experienee, who know what Iambic means

and wild fsiisers want in an agricultural

journill. It contains regnlar reports pf the
work of the AGIUCULTURAT, experiment iitationa
thraciihont the eountry, of the proceed;up of
fawners climbs and institutes, and of tyie dis-
cussion of mew and ideas in agrie till tire,

Its mAiiisEy REPORTS, POULTRY DEP.s.RTMENT and

Vet cit pury column are full and complete.

Every bottle contains Sroatt-a, Pon•s, Fli.usi.-

tue-li AND PUEELE COLUMNS. a km6-I y of intta--
.,iting- ire oeICTIcil miittir and

other t nro-S, irti il make its a wide( wee yis

Roy in oity and cotititry home alike.

Die Soul ho a year; Indueemenis to wAters
lipf clubs tiff thr weekly sea. Both flip. Daily
and the Weekly sim mailed free of postage in
the 1:111fial Stafes,-OiMaila. and :Mexieo. Fay-

meitt: invariably'. in advbnce. • Address

A. S. ABELL COBPANY,

Publishers and Proprietor',

Baltimore,

RTURE
Vure tturtrn•tred y b R.J. R. MAVER• 1111,i.kr,„ St.
SPILA., Pk. Ewe stopee; nooperetten ordeley from butaneek
GonPiltetton frre PO4,....rtimt,,,f ‘,91,1/1U9,1C,:l. a an pt

%as i.ausur. hn,l al carcuLat. Oft.9f A..14. ter, r..11.

-TiiI5 IS THE ----
ail0E

M. FRAIN K R3WE..

iTTTUTPT

I ,L11,

TYSEURG, PA.

ViTo Greet You all with a

1APPY NEW Y EAR
Our Store prorais€,,s the usual

APIARY SPECIAL BAHGAINS
We aiso

sive methods for 4• • •

•
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• 1 FAIRFIELD ITEMS. 1 Important College Matters. Officers Elected.

The piece ilt the CI:nos:wee of the Mrs. Bucher, of nearlfeinnightstown, 1 On Thursday evening and Friday Massasoit Tribe No. 41, L 0. it. Me

morning the Board of Trustees of Penn- held their serni-annual electem ese Sint2otti ult., in regard to Emmit Cornet ' committed suicide on last Saturday, by
. 83•1vania College met in extra session Satuedee• evenrimg, when the fesiloteing

-p
l possible after dinner, as the teem that Jumped tap end ran several hundred P• I . g P

-.&..,Iii fa 11:,y0 irtg tifi,Iviiii,-le. plane to the effect that Dr. Stesr,etrt, of
o

• 
Shippensbrug, Pa., lo.rmerly of this vi-

se ........
einity, is quite ill. colds has already ontliven Iiim a qnar- Band failing to shots. their Listed your- hanging herself.

Eatered as SecondsClaielS Afatter at the .  with fully three-fourths of themeinhers offieere were elected-, Sachese, .jorepla
ter of a century, and is still growing in tesy and respect to the .Graceharn Band ,

-Erittnitsburg Postottice. 
',qr. Robert Sanders, of this place.,

Death of Mr. John Rouver. favor with the riblie. For sale by Jae. on (hrietutas Day, would say 
in attendanee. 'lids meeting was one I). Caldwell ; Senior Sagatresre. Wahor

as mem- . killed a mad dog one day lase week.

F RI. DA Y , ,I.A...),a;.3.1.1. 5., 2$94.. Thie prominent and esteemed citizen A. neer.. hers of Etemit Cornet &Intl, we were ' He shot the dog at Ids shop and it roll- of the most important in the! institur Dorsey aTunior Stigaindere,,Deitioleilierie

- - - ---- --  . 
died at his home near this place on s _ tion's history, affecting its present use- , -CI of It., Jilt,. P. Adelsherger eK.iif IV.,i to meet at the Band Room as soon am ! ed over as though it was dead, but it '
Afonday morning and was intried ori filiness and future . roe eerily. le lien Dr. Jo°. W. Bei le • Re isDeath of Ke r Rinehart

"Henry Rinehart, eff.Pri about seeenty- , Was hemline us was gratis. The the Sstrong professorehip of .the English the Great Council of Marylend, Wm.
_   

Pro' yards while Nil. Sanders was stonine it.
two years, died v,t, Westminster, Situ- iBi.ble was founded, about two ycesre Nforrison .; Trusteee, Wm. Murrieene

TIME TABLr. Ants. WILLIAM ULRICH, of this place., day. Mr. Rinehart found his wife 
prietor of the team ‘11-18 ii.1 a tome to F• , e .1 ,, ti a 3 le stieseseded in killin , the do

g. a, time belitel directed that all relit:inlet ! gno. F. Adelsberger end Jeseph D.

On and after Oct. 1, 1893, trains on has our thanke for two beautiful roses, dead in bee Thursday morning, Dee. 28, 
take its the round we had arranged. for, !' Post 83, G. A. R., of Fiurfield, limi [so, e

histructitin should be restricted to this ,' Caldwell. The newly elected effieese

:this road will run as follows : which she brought, home with her from and ran to his aon in-latv'e (Nfr. Wil- 
as he had use for his horses tbat Was their monthly Bean Soup on lase Fri-1

TkAINS sotern. Baltiniore. The roses are •sweet-scent- 
more profitable. And also say that the .' di', iiielit ebout 130 persons ate of 'elepartment, Ili at the

re bhOtIld be no i were installed immediately ilfter theI

I Henry) house, a short distance promisceons doctrinal discourses . election hy past Sachem Geo. 'f. F C B d ee 1 ot want to be classed t j.),-, beLs:e..e:
Leeve Eintnitsburg, dailynexcept 

Sen-

days, at 7.'50 and 10.tht a. ni. and 
ed, and look as nice as though they hail from his own, end after with the F.c.intis of boys hi the town.. leerhood bretielit It _t leiskets full of

The ladies of the neigh- ail'-'4'e
' icy 'Ike Vacions professors in their class wicks, [hos:Rif:ins: officer, assisted .1.tt-

just been plucked from the bush. had happened, fell to the floor, over-
e.55 and 4.50 ss. en., smiting at Bock y The (au ac Band arrived in the emit ne „0., f,'„. t he table „eeee tee, • rooms, and, fluffier, that there he ma Peet Sachem, Juliii.G. Hess, of Hauere-

Ridge at 8.'20 and 1030 a. m.
Ax election will be held in Stinthe- asome by the shock and excitement. denominational instruction allowed CIL- tots n. trite meeting was the largest es-

. . . toy ,•n when we were enjoying our din- prepqred They neve the tic inks of the

burg next week on tlse question of is- s fr. Isinehatt was immediately put to tiers, we, had to be at the hall at 1 post for their kindness.
- • cept by the request of the individual tended for yettrs, and the Tribe is ill U.

kat, but never rallied, and died Sunday , , ,.
suing boads for public improvements.. o tiOetk, p. ne, or else pus. a tine. I) in ,i Ale Ed. Brown, of this plane lia., s student, and then said instruction to be proseeeroue ..eundition, ,captei leg eielise

rhe corporation has legislative post el• • or nervous prostration. vourtesy never exceeds our pocket ' bought a pottion of his f:ither's farm by the Bible professor. This action -"pale fiteeli."
(lays, at , .- , , ,,''t en 1 10.a, a. m. . -

and 3.30 and 6.29 et. et. arriving at to ineer an indebtness of $3,000, with In 01 m,- Times book. Hoping that the people will ,  Is„i l field. ...m r. Brown ireemie was reaffirmed and the Board dieected ____. - -._ ___

Ertunitsburg at 8.50 and 11.07 It. 
Be Was Not Alraid.

the coestent of a.majority of the voters People overlooked the importance of hereafter be as ready to say' sonlet•hhig ! building a lionse find barn in the Sprine, its officers to apply to the conta of this

tn. and 4.00 and 6.59 p. ne of the toss it permanently Itenefichil effects., and were . in our favor as they Inc to say things of net there are no buildings on the part county for the ml -o of Ai Clause in ilerbert .flioulas, twenty years of aise,

\VAT. II. BIGGS, Pres't. _ .., , .,.... an unkind tendency. the charter of tlie Institutitai providing ' son of Mr. teeuree Thomas, of Frizzell -

. esstasensbed 18317. 
ENIMIT CORNET BIND. 

I tzliZen his Iliin.

James Dixon Post .n, G. A. Re will for its emitted by members of tile Luther- burg, •Cairroll,wittitywasshoutimig at el...-..Public School F.unds. initialled with transient netion ; but now_____ ___ __

The Comptroller of Siete 'Preastiry on that it is generally 
known that Syrup

I 
GI Figs will permanently -'tire habitual [The above article from the Emmit install their ne•ely elected officers, on an flith• Pigeons '-‘10-lidafe, when •Il is gull, w hi, ti

Welty 's all rye whiskey. It lins II° .Tannary 1st, made the apportionment ' flornet Mind, will no doubt he inter- Friday night. ! 'Ile other vitally impertitnt niatter was overloteledl, buret aiel blew a Awl-,

.rival for superiority, is absolutely 
pure, of the piddle school tax to Baltimore collstiPation, wohl-infurmed PeelPie wilt

and has a reputation of the h
ighest esting to our readers, as it is itithe • Mr. Mervin :Marshall, of Fairfield, : that demanded the attention of the through the 3•oting man's Intild. The

city and the several eons-sties, payable ' not boy other laxaitives., whieli 
act for it -

shnpe of an apology or excuse for their met „.i t h „„ „eegg„„t• „„ New year', ! boatel was concernieg the want of liar- thumb and une foot were badly lace, -

etandartl for excellenee end purity, that 
,
on and after the 10th inat. Fi•ederiel: time, but finally injiire the s3eitette

- - - action towerde the Grat'eham Band on morning. The boy had tilled ii breech- . triony [Ind the iiisehordination existing 
ated. Veurt i 4cen eit.tes of pi 11% ller

Christmas Day. We are glad to learn loader eheli full of powder, putting a in II"' faenitY• For several years Free- telt into the gun by anuther young [11,111,

that the mernhers of mu band hold ftiee in one end of the shell and after blew MeKniebt. has teem assailed' by Thomas ti/lW it loaded and tired it et

themselves :shove "the scrnbs of boys be lit the fuse lie stood behind -a post, ' some of th
e professors and a faction of sh-elv That lie. was nott nt raid to do see

near :emit lishurg, has not yet beer, i ll t he tow„,4[ „,„I hope they will iii„i„. Ina the shell flew hack. striking the i the Chureli
 before .the syllUilS 1111d in

ittentified. The horse the stranger tain and show that position by their boy ti, in his knee, making a wound the Chun+ papers, and his policy bee ,

rode proved to belong to Nits John hi hit- actions, Our bane members conle „eaue.), i„te t ee ee„t„. Bey, sewed „et , been opposed and antagonized by them

zeli., near II k 111 11...:t_ersv._.e. '-.-11-t nein wore. have shown some courtesy towards the play or fool with powder, t at. every possible point. This had' lately

two pairs of trousers, two coats, soiled visiting organization on .tehrietinas 'lay m i.. Aub„„t s„ydler, of this place, kill_ . become so nepleiteant that Dr. • NIse

without tom-bine their--poeket books. ed two of the finest porkers that have Knight tendered his reeigfiaition to the

In regard to saying something in their heen killed fw. smile years. The,. were board. Realizing that the loes. of Dr.

favor, we will say that it is an organize- . kiiiee 1 t week, One lae igh i m.,.. 5-;04. lee. McKnight wouid Ire an alin!),-it irrepar-

tion in which tve have always felt an and the other 404 lbs. Who can beat , able blew to the' welfare of the institu-

intereat, and as it is an institution ' t h„t• i Lion, the. matter was adjastedetiel we are
I

tnaintained and supported to no stnall I Th.. ratit (Pass, of near Emniitsbm.g., , glad to know tee resignatien was with -

degree, by the eitieens of the town, it who was recently marriedt, ties ' driwn -Gcltydburg Compiler.. , ,

I 11 • I- • : • I • h desirehonsekeeping in Fairfield. , W 1- f I' • .• •••
of the people.- ill] 

Mr' nini l'''' A'lill SPangler (if Int'llt .kceortliug to the custom of our
Joy, arc visiting among their friends in , , ,! t:ntn•cites, next week has been appoilit-

I teis peel.. edi a week of prayer. The' call is ex-
Mr. John M. Stouter, of near town,

It Will be Greatly Improved.

11. I yen Musselmen %Nil° 111S beell
Bridge for fine clothing and lediee Rev• Er. Lefevre eelebraked InnSS in ' 80VP1'ai invitel e.nests were present. who recently purchased the farm be. . ' ' ' ' '

in the west for senset line hats a eturned
, ' tended to all chart:hes. It is eat- ire:41v

nova 17-tf St. Joseph's Catholic Chureli, at ln The vocal end instrument:11 music 'a is longing to the late Samuel Welty, located requested tied. all christian people Wili
!ChlakS, kl:C.

-..... - - - - ..--- O'CIOCk on Sunday morning, and also of a high order and the evening was a short distance west of this place, con- 0 ' 
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Ma. IirrEs. F. Bt•nerer lies been elect- early mass on 'Monday nicer:Mg. pleaeantly spent. About, 9 o'clock the templates makimg many improvements PERSONALS.

ed secretary (deem Emerald Beneficial
The Queen of Fashion. 

Aire Grant Paxton and Aliss Lucy 
town, according _ta the following -ar-

; company were invited to the dining on the old place in the near future.

Assoviat ion, of this place, rice Mr. Geo. elate have returned to Beltimore 
rangement : Presbyterian Clinrch, on

, room where a table had been prepared "Crystal Fount," known throughout , - - '

Lest Fashion journal publieheil. Isunday, 
Moitilav mid Tueetlav eveniutt.s

.Seybold. 
' with the good things of the Scseason. this section as a resort for picnicers - ' •

'Miss Anna Galt and Mr. NI. Galt, of • • : , . • '' i
. - - -_------ sited monthly, only. 50 cents a year, ___ _..._ beginning Jan. /tit ; Lefornied t hum 

i will be greatly improved. Mr. Stouter

.1 Bey named Garfield Brown watt an - 
I esst-paid-worth e4.00. Mail It'. e 2- int:mete Among Women.

intends to erect a large and substantial i • , ' ' ' ' ' • • NI.. etinesthly amid 'Thursday evenino ,Tanevtott II are visitine •it, Air j S •

cents stamps for a copy and be eon- I, The law incr.ease in me.ntal trotible Lutherzin Church, Fridley, leatunlay
pavilion on the setounds, which will be "nnall s'

rested in Cliewsville for stealiug a Dr J. 11. Hickey of Req,lites P....IN0GT & co., publish- among women is directly traceable to avinced, to J. H. I1Z
- released on $100 hail

era, Union Sqnare, N. Y. : diseased state oft heir pectiliar and deli- 
protected from the rain with a reol. . „ . -- ' . , ' -' a, , and Sundae evenings.

illadle 5 VISit to frienes in this place The !ores; fur t.he even ings- iir the1,;,.,(.1 i,.. lie  was
small bnildings will be placed near the

for further heari.n,g. -- -- ._ .... ... • _ and vicinity.(tate oritanism. Al [tell of this is brenelit . .
AR, American Eagle Ciinght. ). i avilion to shelter the pleasure seek- :11r. 1.'enniet, of :Martinsburg, W. Va., 

week are as follows :
about be carelessness late hours, Hun S:unday evening, 7 O'Clock, "Petite.

el-e en4e of hard cold no will re- The latrge .1meriietn eagle which hail spellt S1/11dlly iii Mr, 1V. ROSS NVhite's,
in case it should rain while a picnic

' shoes, tight corsets, over-work, anxiety (.4.s   1 .,..

I icvo the breathing so quickly as to rub 
been fly inv. about won,ittimit was re.. ,

, in it tome. 
' costal Pott er," sermon, Itev. A. 'M.i I The course of the water

and sonieffinee by excesees. When her fus hieingi ,,,,
-1 Ire 1.4 I I 011 '4 eerie" will lie 1

Arnica se. oil Liniment On the chest. (*tele captureel. It measured 7 feet 9 
roil .. ya a r I. , .

I 31r..Telin G. IIess, of Hagerstown, •
., Schaffner.

delicate mecleenism is disabled ot• de- Al oust ae• evf ni ng, 7:30 o'clock, "IN.-
e'er eel., lie Jes. 4,. Ilder. inches from tip to tip, and wes sent te -1 ' I spent. Saturday and SundryI ir ied into the stream which passes ,

in town.ninged nothine equals Dr. Pieree'e n initiation and Thauksgiving,"-ReV:
.

- . - par by. The trees and bushes along , ,
the Smithsenian Inetitme, Weshing- Favorite presereptien in restoring it to ,,.,, , ..,.. ,, ., 1 ,.) ()nods mill be Mrs. Anna NI. Soon has returned„... Charles IZeinewaftl.

T1111171'. 111:111 of clover seed were stelen buy Cen Relate! J. Bright, serge:Ant- . „seer. I ' ete ''''''' to I."- ) es. torn ,./. on al . o (see .. J ' • - • .,

from tho 1,11.11 of Nir. Ilasil 1. NN4104, at antis of tee senstn, _ . _... - -
Cote's Cut:01-y. 

. ' t'll'en 't w -,v niel a frece will he elecedi
" ' ' - ' .- • - itneempanied by her son, Mr. William . u n ieere„1,,,-

•, fuesday evemng, [ :30, flie Church

test r Reeky Maze s4st Wednesday • along the hill on the south side where  Rev. IV. Simonton, D. D.

I Ord! r 
IN ednesdity evening 7::30 "Nations

iiit.tlit. The seed W:114 Valued at alsmt The 'Veteran Associa I ig.ii or coh,'s : horses cant ne tied. A short distance , . . . , t . - , ,- ' •
Aasi or ( laiehee Martin Lewitt a few ,

1-2T. The "unhurt 1e  iMantgfaft in ing Com- Ctivtdri- tvili have their re-union in the : above the ,j inn'-, a fis.11 l'''ml will Ile 'lays tilt Ii his parents in Ilegerstown 
'eel Their Itulers,"-Rev. A. Af. Schaff-

- pany, a Hagerstown, love received an • parlorg (tfi i he Malthy !liaise, Pratt St., ltuilt, while on .anollier part.of the farm ,, :
1 tots w.celt. 

t : nc.r.
' Thursday t.vening, 730, "Foreign'

tite weeeile of a ,,e,ler for tiot neteefaieffire of eesie Bane e milledilestley VVellilIV, Jan. 10i11, a large Pcacll "re.:"" i8 6) ile ll'ill!el" ' VI Win 1• W i,--. aek nowltslw I .. -.. 1. Hoke has gone to Fred- . ,Missiens,"-Bey. Charles Reinetuild.
+ye:wife! eidetelar for 1,494, from eieyie„ fr(un Ivtith.ro firm,. 'Hie . at' P, 11., the anniversary ef the "mid- Selma hue after these improveinents

crick, Si bete lie is engaged as a jury- Frj,lay even ing, 7-.3o, "Ilione sl is.
•Mossr!... 1V. I). \Vint:011 4: 01-0.. Havers- werks en' lie run nieht end clay, atoll Mete; tight ii; the S110l1" 11t 10111i1011 T 1111:0 14i111 JP1110.R 1%...ellit112; house will

i ,e nee:seed by the Ilartholtoliay thew- it will take three met tine-half mouths ! Heights, Va. 'The families lif (lit be erected to tekt. the place of the. 0111 ri""
Clutrles E. Eowe made a flip to - 1 • qu It •1

did-, -1st v. 1V. Simonton, D. D.

to fill the order. house, which is somewhat ancient 111 Satiosety evening, "i tie eaniliy,"-
,ine t onipeny. , members are invite

d to attend. , Frederick.
._ . Ordere for excersion tiekets-0 dl its 11('Sign. Tile (Mill iS well located, and . m-. J,...A., L. Topper was in Frederick •

Rev. A. NI. Schaffner. .

-!41!511: impritieiplet1 person stolo sweet- 
The Coming Confer- nee. a mile veiled trip-ean he had by calling When the ieettemplattel improvemmits ..,. ., . •- Stnithiy, 7 P. NI., serittee, "The . see-

on ,te6od.‘.. 

.

,,i pie, 11„It A y(ilii!V 1'. Is at elsesseaseile The 309th sessien of the esinfetence , u pon Nfajor Ifsirner the viee President have been made, it will be a nice place ,:i ..., • , ,,
‘i s. leeyer lehick, of llechanicetown, 

ond Cowing of Our Lord."

Id) live, whilst the scenery from this ..ef the M. E. Church will be held in 
The choirs of the different churches

•lied evseared for thss teelsie mei idared • uf the assoviation, good for 30 davs. epee: a feir days with her lit ills Aft..

is; the dill it The thief was kited Frederielt on IVielneeday, 'ml did 7. - ---- - point is magnificent. Ale Stout( r ex- - , , _
atm errs. den- 1h flyers, neai. town. 

are conlially invited.

• l'wo hundred and tweirty ministers are ()N last Tile-s'13Y ilmrli'ng iftor a peels to move on the farm in the sprite,. 
. - -

n0legll to leave the Plates.. - silence of ti days the old bell on the - ND.. Joseph Whitmer was in Freder- Tile Eclectic Ma tjazine enters it-, lif-
expected to be present, besides other ick this week.

1 i.i and sceilli! the w"rd ; Yet if' Y"" been provided for. This is the oldest

potitev, ttsic l'iillr druggist. foi• Dr. Fehr,
coegit '-t-,.- t•tip, anti a itirge bottle for the 1
v•iilll ii i'-"r"it tellulliet Ple"tnt-l"-tai''' eonfef.ene.e in the church. Last year it

Sviti- I --- -Yee I .1111 flu e,l a hear- .

was held at Ilaget•stown.

eisitors. Almut 175 ministers have

-..- _ 

the school children front their Christtnas prevent, Pneumonia and Croup, if usee, member of the House of Delegates, at niagrizine appliet1 to American readers
its fond and familiar tones to summon Dr. Eahrney's r eerleSS Linitnent Will 'Mr! A• A• Ann an, of this place, a Dumber. For half a century has this

vacation in i.he school house to resume in time. So say hundreds who have tended Ow opening of the Maryland the most valuable matter padished

stmlies for another long term. Out of "sell it• Sold by all druggists for twen• Legieleture, at A nnepolis on Wennes- by foreign contemporaries. The first

Public School Ifense again sent forth :eine Times omit of Ten

day. 

Guth year with the present Jane :try

eley's. end take no other. A ;tare coin. 90 children whose names are on the trilye cents. . number of this new year shows promise

- - - - .Tolin E. Naill, of Hagerstown, has in roll 85 answered to the call and as they .

will always be sustained. Reece-amen, - county will receive for white schools,

ed by physicians. Also old Kentucky •
$4,818.38, and for colored schools ...',756.-

.Whiskey.gml Speer's celebrated! IN Ines 
74.

for sale by F. A. Threesome

• - - - Ox Monday Thomas Willison, Lie-_

• .CONseree seers: prevails at 
Elkton be- men who heels in Pleasiaest Valley,

Seimee of frequent fires of late. about ten miles east of Cumberland,

party of neighbors for a bunt.
• Tut; schools in this piece opened o

n joined
They rem:lined out most of the day anti

Tuesday with a full attendance. enjoyed it, all returning in the evening and worn, and a pair a hoine-.ffinde

Me.ssas. Geo, P. 11F.AM iSz SON, lost feeling better for the exercise. Mr. shoes. All that was found upon his

another horse by death this week. Willison was et his house but a few Person was a b() of metches, Pil,e,

minutes however, when he direpped toll:vie° and '2 cents.

IN the year 1893, 313 buildings were , i •
dead. heart disease Was the cause,

erected in Hagerstown and 515 enar- -G;liotr and Onellestra Entertained,

thige lieenses were issued. The choir and orcheetra of St.Religions Notes.

Rev. J. B. Kerschner, preached in Joseph's Cathoec Chitral were enter-

' fun. Board of County Commiesi the Re,fortned church in this place, on tallied at the Ernmit House on Monday

leive appeinted Sir. Wee P. Vunemalz- last evenday morning. The it'll reset , evening in honor of Mr. Erank

er vonstable for this district. consisted of a summery history of the who is a member of the choir. Besides
_

the members of thatlitlir end orchestra,
Go to J. Trani) se Bro., at Union past year.

Tee nestle IT. :1. 7e1-..ne still 1;etsee

although he has been dead many years.

His Elixir for the Tire of coughs rind

• 
Mrs. William th•ich has returned ' of careful selection of the best

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.
Di \l NoTirr. -III% (ieo• p• Funk° his possession a very id dl and rare cop- entered the school house each one wore 

iii it from a vieit to Philadelphia and ' literature and newest thought for

-will visit Emmitsburg, professionally, . An infant child aged 5 months, son Baltimore. fifty more useful years. The first artiele
per coin made at the time (if the reign a happy smile anti determined to go to

January light, 11th and tali hist. Teeth .
of Charles II. kine of Eneland, who work with renewed vigor and energy. of Nfr. and Mrs. 

Kolb, living midway ... :qrs. James C. Annan is visiting in is Prof. St. George Mivart's comiiarison

extraeted without. pain. • ()thee at the flourished front 1630 to 1685. The coin 
- between Rocky Ridge and Cteagers- Shippensburg, Fa, and contrast of "Boman Paganism and

residence of Nfr. Philip Law)ence. is dated 1664 and is but little worn. Mr. 
Maryland's Represcntittives Entertained. ! town, Was buried Monday in the cense- /Mr. Thaddeus Zimmerman went to Nfodern Cht•ietianity." This is. follow-

- • - • - Naill Ints also in his possession a copy 
On Monday night, Governor Brown tery at Creagerstown: 1 Iteltimore on Wednesday, where he . ed by l'rofessor Jeltb's able "Defense

We are indebted to Bro. Dominic, entertained the members of the Gener- The Sabhatth school of this place held Will enier the drug store ot Croft & of Classical Study," end Lobert Wal-
.,Superintemlent of St. Atary's Industrial 

of "The Hornet the first newspaper
al As:sernbly and State Officers of Mary- a Christmas entertainment on last Conlvn for the purpose of learning the ; lece's valuable econdenic paper on the ,

„f the t wen_ pulalislied in Frederick county.
1••::jiltOol for Bova, for a copy

-. 
land, at a dinner at the Hotel Rennert, Wednesday evening. After the pro- pharmacy business. Nit-. Zimmerman : "Psychology of Capital and Libor." '

4y-tifth annual repoi•t of the Board of
Appointed Storekeeper and Ganger. 

in Baltimore. Several mendsers of the gramme was rendered, confeetionety is a bright and intelligent young rnan An essay of the same general class is
TruatPcs of that institution. General Assembly were absent. The and oranges were given the scholars. and we bespeak for him a successful ' from the pen of hes Guyot, upon HAVE YOU READ

On Thursday Collector Si. Vandiner, !

AIL those who have used Baxter's appointed Mr. E IT. Rowe, of this 
dinner was served in excellent style, Mrs. Harriet (freshen, of Baltimore, future. , "Sucielism in France." Andrew Lang'e. rr. s c2
aod the menu included oysters, terra- spent a few days visiting at Rocky Nita D. C. Dinner, of Mount Rock, Id Ii on "Superstition and Fact," with I TIE TIM

Alaildralw Ilittet•s speak very atrongly place, a storekeeper and ganger, vine . . Ek-3
in their praiee. 'fwenty-five cents per Afr. Geo. L. Gillelan, removed. Mr. 

Pin, redhead ducks and turkeys, with Ridge. Pa., who spent the holidays With his : Prof. alabaffy's "Gleaninge front the

.bot tie. For sale by Jars, A. Elder. Rowe will receive his instructions on chainPage u•
n The banquet was an in- Mr. Black, of Baltimore, who has mother, Mts. Martha Danner, and oft- Papyri," end the list of heavier articles', • l'II.er.,../seip El .1)IIIA

next "Monday, relative to his duties 
' formal affair and the usitel speech been visiting his mother, returned er relatives, returned home on the 3rdi while P Sketch of the "Early Life of ' THIS MORNING.?

Ala..lous T. I.ose has commenced makine was not induleed in home on Monday evening. inst. His niece and nephew, Aries - Pepy's," "The Cradle of the Lake
preparatory to qualifying on February ' ' •

iitiproving the house on Gettesburg

etreet, which he purchased from Mr. s •

! 
sN7,-;wa ha, nest .eeen Te:la;Te3 ;Atti thle

EmEntsbarg Dad Rot Weditesday.-Xeckaniesteton Clarion.

.e.ed 3.25 and 5.20 p..ett.

TRAINS

.Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, eeeept 
Sun-

Net Identieed.

The unknown man who hung him-

self in Itlr. Benjamin Oswald's bare,

Philip .T. Saouffer, recently, by tearing Railroad Election.

4. 0-

accompanied hen as far as Gettysburg. "Geo. Fox" and "Elizabeth Inehbald" 
cted anc unlels rein' newspaper pee-
belied in Pennsylvania. Its discussion

- - ere of bothtiterary and historic value. orpublic.memand public measures is ite

down the old heels building. He *ell An election for directors of the Ein- year rind ringing in the new year &clock, 
sAninteetsvreee: ereets.

A. very interesting meeting of the Mary Gamble awl Mr. Win, D. Gamble Peets," is the most extensively ter-
. and biographical papers on THE TIME

! The usual custom of tolling out the ganized, was held Sunday evening at 6 il
cli 

et•ect a netv buildingon the old site. initsburg Itailroad Compauy, was held it as carried out ill this place, while the The Aid Society connected with the 
i 

Mrs. Ifeeltel, widow of the bite Josh- ' account of "Ja ' • • D• • • C l• " government and prospennis industry.,
num) as 8 111 ey on,

- s- ith muskets revolvers and fire- 
and it kuows no parte or personal al-

at the Western Maryland Hotel in this hoYs w • [ - . Pseformed Church gave an entertain- lia Warrenfeltz, dee.eased and a resident •

Tee New York Herold is (Nog a 
timely mites npon the "Late Master ed • ken:nice in treating piiteie issues. In the

sees an old time of Eyler's Valley, died at her home on
enble work in feeding and clothing the 

place, on Wednesday afternoon and re- crackers gave the new Balliol" and the Composed Geunod, •bitauleat and hest rt.Ese a family andwent on New Year's night.

welcome. The places of business were The regultir mouthlytineeting of the Sundae evening, Dee. 31st, 1803, aged deo-
stilted in the election of the following , y following severe! tnirior, es-. ' g""(11.11 l-1."'t12"11cr' -

hunerv and poor class of people in New

New Year, Christian Endeavor Society, lately or-

was kept in a quiet alnd orderly manner held SundaY evening, at 7 o'clock. Nis. in the Ir. B. Cemetery at Mechanics -
w as made ! says, the Magazine's usual Deptirtments THE TIMES aims to have the largest

circulation by deeerviug it, and claimspersons: Messrs. James A. El( , . - - • • e.  • y 1,1. 
York City. One thoesand poor people P

• and Dr. John B. Bremner. Immediate- ill this Place. W. K. Demuth, of Thurmont, assist- town, on Wednesday. Rev. W. I,. Mar- t
of Nliscellany.

- • • i i I t N Y 's Dinner, H. Biggs, D. H. Reiman, 
Jesse Nussear

and during the past few days several

that it is uuserpassed, in all theessentials
, of a •gicat metropolitan newspaper.

ly after the election the directors or- On last Saturday evening Mr. Peter ed in the services -and a good meeting tin officiating. An Old Man Was in 'It.

;Mildred persons have been clothed.
- • Specimeri copies of any edition will be

- - --- - - - ganized by re-electing Mr. Wm. H. Hoke put off a lot of beautifu l fire was enjoyed, many persons being pres. Mr. Clayton Manahan had his right 1
hand badly crushed while coupling cars 

lite wonders of the ages will -never , - stint Inv to Rey one sending their ad-

T)-xi i. DUSTNo, of near Wolfsville, Biggs, of Rocky Ridge, President ; Dr. works in front of his store on West elle cease. It is not only strange and re- , 'dress. . - .

Main Street, which were admired and Miss Effie Miller, of the Stale Normal at Hagerstown last Saturday. , markable but it is a fact, that among • TERMS-DAILY, $8.00 per annum; $1.00
this. county, while on his way home John \V. Reigle, secretary, and Mr. : for four months • 30 cents per month:

front Indiana, where he had been vis- Win. G. Blair, Treasurer. The vacancy . enjoyed by many of our citizens. School, Baltimore, spent her holidev • On Saturday occurred the death of ' the boys in this place, who stayed up . . - t .
delivered by carriers for 6 cents per

iting his son, was robbed of a large sum caused in the Board of Directors by 
_. .. . vacation with her parents, at Appoldne Charles Anibroee, of Philadelphia. for- . to shoot out the old year and wel- week. SU ILAY EDITION, twentv-

of money, while crossing the mountain 
A Brother's Alleged Crime. -...- -- • - merit' a resident of Harbaugh's Valley,

electing lkir. Biggs, president, was till- FOUNTAIN DATE NEWS.

in the train. He fell asleep and when ed by electing Mr. Joseph Byers a di. .Tolin McDowell and Henry McDow- aged 30 years, 6 months and 19 days.

Le awoke, found that he had been re- rector. 678 shares of stock were voted. ell are brothers llving eight miles north Rising Star Council Jr. 0. 1:. A. M., Mr. Ambrose was the son of Mr. Geo.

of Hagerstown, near Wingert on. On of Bouzerville, Pa., put up two Hags on ' Ainletome, deceased. Interment was
lieved of his Money. The whole number of shares being

about 1,0n. Saturday they quarreled in a wood on New Year's day at the school houses in made in the Reformed cemetery on

Ore esteemed contemporary, the .. Henry's farm over the fighting of three this place. There was a large atten- Tuesday. Rev. W. L. Nlartin, ollit•iating.

ifj'amipling Without Limit, dogs, one belonging to Henry and two dance on the occasion. Mrs. Sevilla Herb:Ingle while walk•

"0, George!" she exclaimed, as they to John. Henry was found late'. by Messrs. S. J. Barton se Bro., sold six lug on the street on last Sunday, fell

gazed seaward. "There seems to be no relatives lying on the ground in a snow hundred pounds of candy during the , and broke her arm near the wrist.

limit to old ocean's broad expanse. storm, with his skull crushed ha Ile holidays.

And the waves, how they gamble along ' was unconseions, but recovered sun Mr. James AleIntire mind° a visit to
The Taneytown Searchlight of a recent

the shore." "The waves are very ficiently to testify that his brother John Baltimore. He has returned home
date contained the following account of

foolish, dear." "How, foolish ?" "To had beaten him over the head with the again a • poorer but no doubt a wiser •
a social singing party at Mr. M. F.

gamble where there is no limit." But stock of a gun. There tire little hopes , man.
Saylor's, at Bridgeport.

not so foolish as are thousands who dy- of Henry's recovery. John was given Mr. Thomas Barton is seriously ill.
'Early in the evening many friends

Against a man's hattpiaessl)F 41t4 stomach, the i lug with consumption are stakine their a hearing in Greencastle, Pa., Monday. Mrs. William Staley gave a dinner on
art keel and were very agreeably enter-

enemy maybe paeltiee gee browhtspeedilyand 1 teat chance ou this or that remedy -San. New Year's Day to her brother, Charlie.

easily to terms. That potent reametor of di 
tainetl. Singing was the principle

. which has never yet been known to - - e e - The turkey she had for the occasion
gesilon. Rostettcr's stomait Settee, dishe amusement of the evening. Surely all

gegen' arises free; weakness er the stoweeb, ' Certainly brings them back to life and
Clines fhe rebellons organ thoroughly. hide I core, and refusing to try that which

M. E. Harry, of Linganore, Mary- Mr. George Hardman is on the sick
A Delicate natty. dressed twenty-two pounds.

tei•leeresapchr•easdedt of otrbtehesetnntnismiceitiestarlie, Itlbfitropma.

and the food in it. N. want of the power to 41. health-Dr. rierce'a Golden Medical laud, writes to -tell how much good list,

gest, decempooes end Seidifies, a:vine rise to Diecovery. In the eurly stages of this Hood's Sarsaparilla has done his -deli- Mr. Irwin Kelly received s nice triotie to the humorous.

hetulf eerie flatulence and pain, besides& multi- 
' Prof. Gilson, 'misted by Misses Buf•

-tome. 03,spepsla gives rise tei morbid dis- I ,

tilde of symptoms both change:to and perplex- .
ing. tint mese° soon reigns tenet' the great '
stomachic Is resorted fo and woe- with Persia- 

terrible disease it is a positive cure, cate baby. The little girl is three years Christmas oft in the way of a new

i great relief and prolongs Wee For a•gak says : "She neeer raised her hand to Mr. Fred Mcfntire's namesake is
while even in the last stages it gayes old and was never healthy. The letter daughter.

organ.ftliiiateiit yo nb,eAaFubut(simis;lit 1 aiiiilt,110,p4 :C1),131)eiutictl z,1 r a airstietersr f ootirlilutitt,theivel

coraixmare of the mind, and even steepieseness , Mugs, spitti lig of blood, lingerieig her head or fed herself at all entil I , progressing finely. .

and hyilochoridria in chronic: cures. To the 
ei?ing::13,1u1s3irns to the host and hostess,

' 'complete disintssal of these the Bitters is fully ' coughs, Asthma 
and kindred ailments, gave her Hood'sSarsaparilla. Now she ! Ale Jaeob Smith was married on for their homes feeling

'eratel( ""tv Iasioeuare. Liver complaint, constipation, de, i it is guaranteed to cure or benefit ey ean feed herself, can stend on her fleet, i Tuesday to Miss Waggaunfb, Rev. Mr grateful fer heving speW ,a very pleas-
betty. rheumatism and Ineturia arc completely'1 money peid for it witt bR. retuned. . and can play mieely."

1 '
1 Eyler officiating.

;eueauee by this eeniel medicine. 
ant evening."

Gettysburg Star and Sentinel, entered

upon its 94th year with its issueof Tues-

day. The SW' and Sentinel has just

placed in its office a new printing press

end a new gas engine. The mar and

&reject is a first-class paper and gives

promise of being greatly improved dur-

ing the coining year,

When War is Decilfred

ler, %Van I kept open all dav and New Year's day Evangelical Lutheran Aid society about 75 years.Interment

Singing Party at nridgeport.

heed the call.
Union eervices will he bell in our

come the Incoming of 1894, was an old . tlmr large, handsome 'pages-108 col-

' man, sixty years of age, whose hair and unms, elegantly. inestrated, $2.00 per
annum ;.5 cons per cops'. Daily and

' whiskers are as white .as the snow, and Sunday, $5.00 per amnesia ; 50 cents per
if 1894 expected to find this man num- Month. 'WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents
lieu-ed among the ,aged, afflicted a-nd nerannum.

faint-hearted people, it was fooled, for Adds-ea-a atll lettere to

h N1119 110t old that night, he was a boy I., •

out "on the town," with his gun and '

plenty of ammunition, and amongst the

1 boys Ile walked the streets like a

THt,TIM ES

EMMITSBURC
' youth and wasted as much powder as 3,1

any other person, and judging from the

einile he has been wearing this week, 1 , 1 1
I it sais safe to y he had a jolly good CEMEIERI.WORK

I time.

ltinea Baby was vick, we a•••:‘,•-.•:!•' her •ensterie.

\\rhea she was a. Child, she cried fr!..- t.

When she became nese she clung t-) cat.tort)

When she had Children, slits gat them !a.

DIED.

Cf./ Y .-On leek!. ISc, t 'h
residenee hit this place, Mr. Anthony.
Coyle. Funeral services were held ie
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, on hue'•
day morning. Bet. E. J. Quinn en.
liciated. •

W R T1 EN+. E LTZ. -- Decem her a ,
•1803, at hereeeideuce in 1-iyler's
Mrs. Rachel. Warrenfelle, relict of the
late Joehud.Warrenfeltz, aged about ee.
years. Inierment 088 made in the E.
11. Cemetery _at Mechaniestown in
Wednesday. Bev, IV. L Martin, ef •
ficiated.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ruin

tends to pereenal enjeyfnellt whee
rightly used. The many, who live lei-
ter than others and enjoy lifeenore, :tett
less eependiture, .by more prompt!:
adapting the world's best products te
the needs of physical being, will titlest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative Finciples embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It; es-ate:knee is due to its presentine

in the form meet acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect las.-
ative ; effectually cleansing the eysteve
dispelling colds, head:ale:I and tevere
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the mediesi
profession, because it acts on Ow Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weed:-
ening them and it is, perfectly free from
every objectionable .s lista
Syrup of Figs is iur eale by all drug-

giets in 50c and $1_ letttlee, hut it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrtei
Co. only, whose tunny, is printed on every
package, also the name, syrup of Figs,
and bcing well informed, you Wili nue
accept any eubstitute if uffered.

There are one or two short stories, an the interest of public hingrity, honest

arbieVard

Of all kinds promptly done
Order's filled on Hliort notios
and satisfaction guaranteed.(by vaca tion„TudIges [Lynch and Vin-

son on the bench. The celebrated W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
Hoffman-Secriet road case was taken E MAIL8BURG. M
up, and the teking of testimeny -

begun. This case has been in litigation The Baby's Comfort.--
for the past twelve years, Soli has et.ts-t The RIalber'e Friend.

the Cotinly thousands fel &Mars. It
concerns the opening of a small piece of
read through the 'awls if St-crust and
ot hers. The present trial is for the
perpose of setting aside the action of

ethe county commissioners in granting
the plea of the petitioners for the road.

Tun Circuit Court for l'rederick coun-

ty reeonvened Tuesday after the holt,

Or. fahrney s

, TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailment.%
preveats cholera Infae-

• trim; pleasant to tale
and. perfectly harmlese

2.7, cis.. at Dri-4413
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THE SECRET OF THE EBONY
BOX.

'TN MY time," said Colonel Le-
blond,, "the superiors of St.
Cyr were very strict in regard

to leave of absence; so much sa, that a
student could not obtain a pe:missiou
for even one day without the most
serious reasons. Hence when the
general at St. Cyr sent word for me to
come to his office, and told me that I
was allowed a week to visit my family
I was certain that some great sorrow
was before me. My family consisted
of my mother and some cousins of
remote degree; for I had, alas! lost in
a short interval lost my father and a
lovely little sister only twelve years
old. Overcoming the bashfulness
which the cold and brusque manner
of the general invariably produced, I
asked :"
"General, is my mother danger-

ously ill?-perhaps she is dead?"
"No," said the commanding officer,

taking both my hands within his own
and pressing them warmly, (for his
heart was kind)-"no, it is not so bad
as that; at least, I hope not. Your
mother is ill and asks for you. See,
she has written with her own hand,"
and he passed the letter, in which I
recognized my mother's writing, al-
though the characters appeared to
have been traced with a nervous feeble
hand.
"General," she wrote, "I am very ill

and desire to see my son; refuse me
not this consolation, I entreat you."
"Two days later I was in Marseilles,

and at my mother's bedside. She had
just received the last Sacraments,
and all the circumstances indicated
that she had not more than a few
hours to live, After having embraced
me long and fondly, she told me, in a
weak voice, that I must be resigned
to God's holy will; that my father and
sister, with her, would always love
me and pray for me in Heaven, and
she added : 'My dear George, I think
that you are resolved to be a good
man and a faithful Christian all
through life; is i,, not so?' "
" Of course I do,' I answered, while

I Robbed aloud; 'I promise you I will.'
Then I went to take a little repose,
leaving a Sister of Bon Secours by the
bedside; but the latter soon recalled
me, for my mother was dying. Her
eyes were misty, her breathing short;
she made a sign to the good religoue,
who went to the mantle-piece and
brought her a little ebony box, in-
crusted with silver. `Geotge,' said
my mother, 'take this coffret, and
premise me solemnly not to open it
until you are thirty years old.'
" 'I promise it religiously, my dar-

ling mother!' I said, and kissed her
revered hand, which traced a cross
on my brow. She yielded her last
sigh in perfect serenity, while kissing
the crucifix that the Sister and I held
to her lips; and those were the last
words that we ever addressed to each
other.
"Two years after, I was appointed

sub-lieutenant, and ordered to job 1
the expedition to Mexico. 'What shall HOW A STURDY YOUNG IRISHMAN FOUNDED

TUE FAMOUS FAMILY IN FRANCE.

FRED AND HIS C9USINS.

Fred is a city boy. He never was in
the country until last year. He spent
the summer vacation at his Grandpa
Stone's farm-home.
The great out-of-doors was all new

and very strange to him. He asked
many queer ques.ions. His country
cousins thought many of them were
foolish questions.
He asked if the birch trees by the

spring shed their skins every year; if
a muskrat could climb as high as a
squirrel; and he really did believe
some cows gave skim milk, and that
beans grew underground.

A city boy does not know much,"
his cousins said to one another when
Fred was not there to hear; but
grandpa would say: "Wait and see."
Grandma wanted some skullcap

herb one day. Skullcap tea she must
have for a very sick neighbor.
She sent the children into the mead-

ows and woods to search for it. None
of them knew the herb, or how or
where it grew. "A littled blue flower
with a peaked green leaf," was all
that grandma could tell them of the
herb.
Jack came home with a big bunch

of lobelia, Lucy with water weeds
Jean with gentian flowers, the twins
with an armful of snake grass; but
Fred came with his hands full of
skullcap herb.
"I found it

swamp, grandma," he
read of it in my botany

down in the south
said. "I had
and I knew it

the minute I saw it."
He does know something," the

cousins whispered; and grandpa said:
"I told you to wait and see."
One evening grandma took a lighted

lamp and went into the shed chamber
for another cheese hoop.
Jack and Jean and Fred

her.
She stepped on a loose board; it

tipped, and the lamp flew from grand
ma's hand.
The oil spilt and caught fire, and in

a moment that end of the shed cham-
ber was all ablaze.
Grandma screamed for water, and

grandpa and the boys ran for it to
dash on the flames; but Fred shouted:
"Don't! don t! don't!"
He caught a shovel from the floor,

scooped it into a barrel of meal, and
threw shovelful af er shovelful of the
damp stuff onto the flames. Tile fire
was all out when the boys came puff-
ing upstairs with pales of water.

! don't throw water on oil
flames, for it spr. ads the fire," Fred
said. "Our teacher told us about it.
Dash on flour, meal, silt, earth, dress.
lug, wool, clothing, rugs, but never
water."
"Frei saved our house this time,

and no mistake," grandpa said, look-
ing at the scorched floor and wall in
the open chamber. The timber and
boards are as dry as tinder, and hung
with everything that would easi y
catch fire. Water would have spread
the flames and burned the house."
"City boys do know a whole lot,"

Jack whispered to Jean, sliding down
toe shed chamber stairs.-Clarissa
Potter.

I do with that little box?' T asked my-
self; 'take it with me, or leave it, with There is much romance connected
other personal effects, in charge of with the story of the settlement of
my notary?' I had become very Iris MeMehons in France, says a
curictis as to its contents, and I said: writer on Marshal MacMihon's Irish
'I may be wounded, and if death Descent. Away back in the seven-
should be imminent, I may then open teenth century, it is ;told, one Terence
the box, even though I bave not at- MacMahon, was a retainer of the fa-
tallied my thirtieth year.' SJ I con- moos house of Sarsfield. He owned a
eluded to take it with me across the farm at Leadmore, County Clare,
wide Atlantic. which had belonged to his ancestors
"During our campaign in Mexico for many years. Bat he was fallen in

the general of our brigade ordered fortune, arid was glad to serve the
me to attack an ugly little fort-my great Sarefield. He had a son named
company consisted of about thirty Terence, and the son married Anne
men-when. lo! there came forth from Clarke, a waiting mad who had served
Ps email enclosure a thousand well- the Castlemanies, and had been
armed troops, who not only obl.ged us brought to Ireland by Lord Tyrcon-
to raise the siege, but cut off our re- nell. The couple went back to Lead-
treat. After losing half my soldiers, more to live. Of all their children,
I was going to surrender my sword only one, John, lived to grow upi.and
and the fifteen remaining combatants, as a companion for him they adopted
when I reftected that the pillaging a nephew, John Baptist MacMahon.
Mexicans would not fail to seize our These two lads were sent to France
baggage, and consequently secure my to be Educated as physicians. They
little ebony box. This thought gave got on uncommonly well, and after
me new courage. I slung my valise graduation were appointed to fine
(which contained the treasure) over positions in the military public ser-
any shoulder, and giving the signal to vice. Lard Tyrconnell was their
attack, I opened a way with my brave friend and patron, and helped them
soldiets through the ranks of three or mightily. John went with Lord Tyr.
four hundred Mexicans. We reached connell to Berlin, where the latter was
our camp-some of us. The Cross of French Ambassador, and the former
Honor was the recompense of this physician to the embassy. There he
daring deed-that decoration which spent twenty years. He left one son,
makes the soldier's heart on which it Patrick MacMation,who won the favor
rests beat faster than the stars of of Napoleon Bonaparte, and was
officer or commander. It was the box librarian to the Faculty of Medicine
that had won it for rue. in Paris for many years.
"Hut that promi e made to my dy- As for John Baptist MacMahon, he

ing mother, that promise to live an was evee more successful. Being a
honest man and a faithful Christian ? stalwart, handsome fellow, with a
Alas! I had kept it only by halves fine touch of blarney; he was a prime
During several years I had abandoned favorite among the ladies of the
all the practices essential to a Chris- French court. One of them got him
tian life. In this deplorable state 1 a place at the head of a great hospital
attained my thirtieth year, and I then at Autun and introduced him to a
opened the ebony box, crippled old woman there who was
"Great was my surprise to find that worth 3,000,000f. The doctor cared for

it contained the blue satin badge that the old woman until she died, and
I had worn on the day of my Fret then found himself heir to all her for-
Communion. On it were embroidered, tune. Then he married a great lady,
by my mother's own hand, my initials one Charlotte le Belin d Eguilily,who
and the date of that most important was the widow of one nobleman,
act. I burst into tears; I fell on my daughter ot another, and niece and
knees, and cried for pardon for my heir of a third. John Baptist Mac-
disregard of the sacred promises I Mahon married her in 1754, and they
had made to God and to my dying, had seven children. Some of these
beloved mother. Then I began to took higil sounding titles belonging
pray for my father,mother, and sister to their mother's family, such as
-a duty long neglected. Marquis de Viange, Count de Charney
"To pray for them was to pray for and Baron Sully. The second son

maself. I do not say that I was wholly who bore the last two ti lee named
converted on that day; evil habits and fl d to Brussels during the French
the chain of unconquered passions are Revolgtion, and married a lady of the
not so easily overcome and broken. great Carainan Chimay family, a niece

also of Mirabeau. tBut I began once more to pray; and to Their hird son
was named Marie Edmonde Patrice

pray perseveringly always brings one Maurice MacMahon. He was born at
to the feet of the priest, and to the Antun in 1808, and became the "grand
Divine Heart of Jesus." old man of France."

• 

went with

CONCERNING CAMELS. 1 Camels are bot like horses. If a
horse does not want to do anything
we make him. If a camel does not
want to do anything he leaves it un-
done. No amount of coaxing, no
amount of cruelty will make him
budge. He has the determination of
a mule, combined with the strength
of an elephant. A camel is one of
those aggravating brutes which will
drive a hot-tempered man to distrac-
tion. Nothing will persuade him to
listen to reason. He will oppose your
will with a passive resistance that is
absolutely unconquerable. The only
way to treat a camel is to humor if
you cannot humbug him. They wili
often lie down, if you load them with
the proverbial last straw, and you
might beat them to death or offer up
all the pleasures of Paradise before
they would get up. They are pig-
headed beasts. Sometimes when they
have quite a light load they will turn
nasty sod throw themselves to the
ground. Bat although they are ob-
stinate they are not particularly cute,
and an Arab' by presending to submit
can generally get the better of the
stubborn beasts. The drivers will os•
tentatiously remove three or four
packages from the load, and the ani-
mal, with an inward chuckle of saris-
fan ion, risA; at once without perceiv-
ing that the parcels meanwhile have
been returned to their former place.
As he flatters himself he has shirked
some of his duty he swings away with
a light heart, gratified beyond meas-
ure, like a spoilt child at having his
awn way. The camel is an unsociable
beast. He is also habitually dull, ex.
ceot when he is sniffinn the salt air of
the desert. When he is treading the
sands with the burning sun on his
back and the boundless waste before
him, he feels himself at home. The
immense heat makes him bubble over
with pleasure, and thrills tiis frame
with sublime intoxica'ion. It has been
stated on the best authority that he
can go Line lays without water. And
if you had ever seen a camel drink
when he does get a chance of quench
ing his thirst, you would not be sur-
prised at this. They have been known
to put away seven gallo: s and a half
at a time. This would allow three

Camels
own spa-
and wo-
animal s,

ROMANCE OF THE MACJIABONS

quarts a slay for ten days.
dislise individuals of their
des; they dislike both men
men; they dislike all othet
and, being uncommonly suspicious by
nature, they will shirk a forest as
long as they can. They like bast to
be alone on a vast, unimpeded plain,
where they are Surrounded by those
beauties of nature which they most
admire, and which can hide no foe.
They have been well culled "ships of
the desert," because if they get
within speuking distence of one an-
other the chances are they will col-
lide. Bat the camel, with all his
faults, is a friend. He is invaluable
to the nations of the East, who can
use no other beast of burden. He is
prtient and usually sagacious. His
eyesight is long and piercing; his
sense of smell is finer thaa that pos-
sessed by any other animal. He can
scent water at a distance of two miles,
snd water has not a greet deal of
smell hanging to it eithe-

BEETLES WITH SEARCH LIGHTS

A young Mexican carrying a perfor
ated tin box which resembled an old-
fashioned lantern, strolled along
West Fifty-ninty street one evening
n cently and stopped in front of the
Hotel Pomeroy. From the tie lantern
came a beautiful yellowish light, such
as no candle could give. A number of
gentlemen were sitting on the hotel
porch, and the boy stepped up to
them and said : "Mexican bues, sir,
fifteen cents apiece, swo for a quar-
ter," He then drew back his coat
and disclosed several large bristles
secured to his vest by light tnreads
tied about their bodies. Each beetle
carried two p werful search lights
on the dorsal surface of its thorax,
placed so as to throw the light di-
rectly in front if its eyes. When the
beetles were left undisturbed for a
little while, the light dwindled away
to a mere point, but it glowed again
when they were touched with the fin-
ger. The tin box contained fully fifty
more specimens. It was their com-
bined light which illuminated the
novel lantern. The young Mexican
took seseral of the beetles from the
box and made them parade up and
down the walk to display their lights
to better advantage. The boy called
the beetle cucujo. T. e salis were
rapip, and soon everyone was asking
how long they would live ad what to
feed them on.
"Give them ripe fruit," the boy said,

and they will live till cold weather
comes." He explained further that
his uncle had brought 600 up from
the South to sell them in New York
ond Chicago. The beetle is the Pyro-
phorous noctilucus of Central Amer-
ica and the West Indies. It belongs
to the family of the elateridae. It is
called cucnjo, fire beetle, and spring
beetle. The last name refers to its
power to theow itfelf bp a quick
movement of its spine to its feet
when placed on its back. The light
comes from two oval tubercules on
the dor al surface of the thorax and
from the nnder surface of the seg-
ments of the body. In the Southern
countries the natives use them as or-
naments for the hair. They are also
confined in glass vessels and are ac-
tually used to light rooms. A single
beetle, if held close to the pages, will
enable one to read fine print.

As it is the chief concern of wise
men to retrench the evils of life by
the reasonings of philoaophy,it is the
employment of fool..s to multiply them
by the sentiments of superstition.

•

Lint is is a battle to be fought val-
iantly.

THE NEXT ONE.

BY, AUNTIE, I thought you
were all through!"
"Sc I am, with my work,"

returned Aunt Carrie, as with a smile
she went on threading her needle. "I
am only trying to smooth the way for
the next one,"
' Who, for instance?" questioned
Will, cariously.
"Well, suppose that, just as papa is

starting for business to-morrow morn-
ing, he discovers he is about to lose a
button from his coat, and can only
spare about two minutes in which to
have it sewed on; don't you think it
would be quite a relief for mamma to
find her needle threaded?"

Of course, for I shouldn't think
any one could find that little bit of an
eye at all, if they were in a hurry. I
had a dreadful time the other day
when I wanted to mend my ball. 'I'm
sure I would have been glad to be
y ur next one, then."
"Suppose again, Will, that whoever

dropped that piece of wood upon the
cellar stairs, had stopped to pick it
up, remembering that some one else
would be coming that way soon,
wouldn't it have been worth while?
Just think how poor Bridget has suf-
fered from her fall, and how the
whole household has been inconven-
ienced."
"Yes, Auntie, and if I'd wiped up

the water I spilled this morning, sic

ODDS AND ENDS.

No Cake.

"No, thanks," said Melinda's wax doll,

"I never take cake when I call.
It's useless," thought she,

"To let them all see
That I have no digestion at all

*.*

His Mother.

A little girl on hearing that George
Washington was the father of his
country, promptly asked: "And who
was the mother of it? '

*,*
Learnt From the Past.

Teacher-Now, Robbie, take four
slices of cake from six slices, and
what will there be left?
Robbie-A lickin' for me.

*
A Gain.

"Have you learned -to ride your bi-
cycle yet?" asked Uncle Jack.
"Not very well," replied Dick; 'but

I can fall off now without hurting
myself."

* •
•

Very Appropriate.

H.rry-Mamma what is the most ap-
propriate stone that a soldiers monu-
ment could be made oat of?
Mamma-What would you say?
Harry-Flagstone.

At Central Park.

Jimmy-That giraffe hasn't
of a tail, has he?
Uncle Tom-No, he has
Jimmy-And I suppose

ter wouldn't have been obliged to in a geod humor he has
change her dress when she was in neck, doesn't he?
such a hurry to get back to school, ***
but a fellow'd have to keep pretty A Big Jump.

wide awake to remember every time."
and with a thoughtful expression on
his boyish face, will passed out of the
house and toward the front gate, leis-
urely munching a banana as he went.
Reaching the sidewalk he threw

down the banana skin, and proceeded
upon his way; but presently he turned
and looked hard at the yellow object
lying there upon the pavement, and
then, quickly retracing his s eps, he
picked it up and flung it far into the
road.
Teraina' toward the house, he saw

his aunt watching him from the win-
dow, and with a merry laugh he lifted
his hat and bowed, I bile she, in re-
turn nodded approvingly.

THE PLAYFUL PORPOISE.

The gregarious porpoise, or pho-
crena communis, is one of the most
jolly and careless fishes in the sea.
He is hardly ever found alone, but
delights to join great roaming parties
and scour the fishing coasts, running
into all the coves and bays along the
route and sometimes entering the
months of tidal rivers in pursuit of
other fishes. But even when a great
herd of porpoises is in pursuit of a
"school" of capelin, herring, tomcod,
sea-trout or other fish, it will stop its
march to play.
The gregarious porpoise is known

ay various names along the coasts of
labrador, New Fonndland, the marl-
'time provinces of Canada and New
England. The best known of these
names are puffing-pigs, herring-hogs,
sea-hogs and froundheads. The por-
poise is from four to six feet long.
with a thick, round body, and black,
shining, hairless skin. When he is
above water for some time, with the
hot sun shining upon him, his hide
fairly glistens with oil, and if you
pass leward in a boat you catch his
strong, oily smell. Like the whale,he
is obliged to rise to the surface regu-
larly to breathe, and he sends his
breath through a blow hole situated
on the top of his head. When breath-
ing through this curious funnel he
makes a puffing, labored sort of noise,
which accounts for one of his names.
If you should sae him alone on a fine
day in some little cove, he would look
exactly like a big black pt turned
bottom up, bobbling up and down.
He has from forty to fifty teeth, a
wide mouth, and an astonishing stom-
ach. But he has the smallest ear to
be found, we suppose, on any beast of
his size. It is no bigger than a pin.
h' le. and is plac-d about an inch be-
hind his eye. Bnt small as it is. no
fish that swims the sea has sharper
hearing and none will more quickly
take alarm at t ie slightest sound.

CARE IN TRIFLES.

A drusgi t in one of our large cities
said lately: "If I am prompt and
careful in in my business, I owe it to
a lesson which I learned when I was
an errand-boy in the house of which

11 am now master.
"1 was sent one day to deliver a vial

of medicine just at noon, but, being
hungry, stopped to eat my luncheon.
"The patient, for lack of medicine,

sank rapidly, and for sone days was
thought to be dying.
"I felt myself to be his murderer.

The agony of that long suspense
made a man of me. I learned then
that for every one of our ants of care-
lessness or misdoing, however petty,
some one pays in suffering. The law
is the moae terrible to me because it
is not always the misdoer himself who
suffers."
This law is usually ignored by

young people. The act of carelessness
or selfishness is so trifling, what harm
can it do? No harm, apparently, to
the actor, who goes happily on his
way; but somebody pays.
A young girl, to make conversation,

thoughtlessly repeats a bit of gossip
which she forgets the next minute;
but long afterward the woman whom
she has maligned finds her name
tainted by the poisonous whisper.
Our grandfathers expressed the

tru h in a way of their own:-
"For the lack of Snail the shoe was lost.
For the lack of a shoe the rider was lost,
For the lack of the rider the message was lost,
For the lack of the message the battle was lost.
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Uncle John-You can jump pretty
far, Robbie.
Robbie-But Willie Waffles beat

that. He jumped twelve feet the
other day."
Uncle John-Nonsense! How could

that little boy do that?
Robbie-He jumped off

roof.
the porch

Hubert's Philosophy.

Uncle Luke-The pond will soon be
frozen, Hubert, and then there will be
skating instead of fishing.
Hubert-Skating is a great deal bet-

ter than fishing. anyhow.
Uncle Luke-How so, Hubert?
Hubert-Wny, because when you go

a-fishing you don't get anything, but
when you go a-s iatin, you always get
all you ant.

*0*

A Cat's Pillow.

A very tender-hearted little fellow
one day found in the street a half
drowned kitten and brought it home.
His mother informed him that she
could not concent to have it kept in
the house.
"Well," said the boy, "will you

make a pillow for its bed out-doors?"
"Who ever heard of a cat's having

a pillow?" answered the mother.
"Why, did you never hear of a cat-

erpillar?" promptly answered the tot

John M. Stouter,
J111 -MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners:-The advantages of and profits derivedflora draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as thecheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all personscontemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

LEARNING TO SE IV.

THIS ACCOMPLISHMENT CAN BE WON

THR UGH CHILDISH PASTIMES.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

ELY'S CATA R R
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Sinell.

Probably there is no pleaeauter way
for a little maid to lean to sew than
by dressing her doll. The doll should
not be too large, as then it would re-
quire too many stiches to make it an
outfit. The mother can at first cut
out the little garments-petticoat
chemise, drawers and a dress-and
show her little daughter how to baste
them, then to run the seams and grad-
ually the more difficult stichee and
their use. While the mother plays
at house and dressmaking, doing the
hardest things towards finishing the
little garments, sewing will be learned
by the child almost unconsciously,.
There are piper patterns to be had
for dolls' clothing, and the taste may
be found by permitting the child to
choi se the style and colors in which
to array her doll. It takes time to
teach this much; it will take more to
show her how to mend a hole in her
stecking, a rent in her dress or a rip
in her glove, but she will be grateful
all her life for this knowledge. When
Hewing can be done well enough to
make it of any value the child may be
paid for occasional services, though
never for keeping her own wardrobe
in order after she is old enough to
care for it. If one has not the time
for teaching these things, and it
seems a pity that they should be
learned from any one besides the
mother, there are every winter sewing
classes where little girls may learn
the pleasure of using a needle ekil-
fully. If the mother can afford it she
can send flannel and gingham or
other needed material to pay tor the
lessons. If the mother has the leis-
ure she can organize such a little sew-
ing cla.s herself. After the years of
serious study begin there are so
many other things to do that sewing
gets crowded out.

FEAST.NG IN ALASKA -When the
Alaskan natives want to give a great
feast they prepare everything known
to the Arctic cousin -berries, musk
rat, seal meat, fresh and stale salmon,
grease, goat, sheep and bear-cook it
and tumble the viands in a big com-
mon trough all together, and then the
whole village falls to and devours
this hotch-potch dinner, each indi-
vidual helping himself with his hands.
There is an eating-match, end the
ote who swallows the most is the big
girt man, figuratively, if not literally'
in t at village.

I HAVE been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten year; had it ve•y
bad, cou.d hardly breathe. Same
nights I could ot sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm and am using it freely, it
Is working a cute surely. I have ad-
vised several friends to use it, and
with happy results in every case. It
is the medicine above all OtberS for
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TRY THE CURE.MAY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered, 60 cts.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St. New York

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 6300.00 a month.
Every one who takes bold now and works will

surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing, it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make cud save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or 3 oung, man or woman, it
makes no difference,- do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day to,
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box No. 420, Augusta, Me.
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FOR SALE BY

-Agents  wanted in this -sen-tien-

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW Yong.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in An,erlea.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by &notice given free of charge in the

dentifiC ,Alltetiraff
Largest circulation of any scienti
world. Splendidly illustrated.
man should be without it. wr
rear; $1.50 six months. Addretv,.,
PuBlasuEas, 361 Broadway,

paper in gtr,
'

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNEoTING WITH

P. & R. R. at Shippensburg and Gettysburg;
Norfolk and Western, and B. & 0. Railroadsat Hagerstown ; Penna. RN. at Frederick

Junction Hanover and York,and P. W.
& B., N. C. and B. & P. Railroads
at UnionStation,Baltimore,h1d.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an 
UNPURCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP Sr

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

For New York Boston and the East daily, 4.35,

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM KNABE Sc CO., 8.50, (10.48 ex. Sun. Dining Car) a. m., 12.55,

. 
3.50, (553 Dining Car) 8.55 p. m. (12.42, night,22 Sc 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. sleeping ear attached, open for passengers 10.00u y5-1y. p.m.)
For Atlantic City, 10.48 a. m., 12.55 P. M.Sundays 12.55 p. ni.

SAGACITY OF AN ELEPHANT.-The eide• For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and
mington only,) a. In., 12.55, 3.50, 5.55,

Chester, daily, 4.35, 8.50, (10.48, ex. Sun. stoppingphant "Jim," which recently caused at Wil 
8.55 p in., 12.42 night.so much damage and alarm during a For all stations on Phila. Div., week days 7.30 a.walk he took in North London, is the m., 2.55 and 5.15 p. in., Sundays 8.45 a. m., 5.15 pft.hero or another story, illustrating the For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28, 10 10 a. m.,400 P. M. Saturdays, only 10.30 P. M. Sundays,sagacity and docility of the monster, 2.00 p.m. Leave CurtisBay, week days, 7.55 11.30and at the same time showing his 

,A. M., 5.05 P. M. Saturdays only, 11.10 P. M.Sundays, 6.00 P. m.enormous strength. A few days ago, tExciept Sunday. §Sunday. only. *Daily.
when the menagerie in which he is x Express train.

exhibited was leaving a field at Clap- Baggage called for and checked froM hotels andresidences by Union Transfer Company on orderston, one of the heavy wagons sank up iert at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COILCALVERTANDBALTIMORE STS.to the axles into the soft earth. A 230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.team of eight horses failed te pull it R. B. g Aen.MIP. mBaEnLaLg,e r .

' Gen. Pass. Agen.
CHAS. 0. SCULL,

out. Nothing short of a heavy crane,
it was thought, could raise the wagon,

Schedule in effect, July 20th, 1893.
Read

Downward. STATIONS. Read
Upward.
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Leave Baltimore for Emory Grove and inter-mediate stations at 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 A. M., and12.26, 2.25, 3.32, 5.15, 6.17, 8.46 and 11.35 P. M.,daily, except Sundays, and Sundays at 9.30 and2.30 P. M., and 4.00 and 10.30 P. M.
Leave Emory Grove for Baltimore and inter-mediate stations at 5.58, 6.39, 7.32 and 11.03 A. M.,and 1.48, 4.18, 5.10, 6.03, 7.23 and 10.00 P. Pd., daily,except Sundays, and Sundays at 7.59 and 9.30A. M., Enid 5.10 and 8.10 P. M.

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad
I'. St. A.m. A.M. Leave. Arrive. eat. P.M. P.M

_

510 536 Cherry Run, 848 70t'
6 45

700 11- 10 625 Hagerstown,
735 11 45 706 Edgemont,
753 1202 731 Waynesboro, 

784 37 033 222 50 045 365 0015711

832 1240 810 Chambersburg, 637 1 25 4259 00 1 11 8 37 Shippensburg, 607 12 50 3 53P.M. P.M. A.M. Arrive. Leave A.M. P.M. P.M

13. & 0. trains leave Cherry Run for Cumberlandand Intermediate pointe,dally at 8.57 a. iii, ForPiedmont and intermediate, daily, except Sunday, at 1.59 p. uu.,and Chicago Express, daily at9.25 p. m.
Additional train leaves Cherry Run at 5.10 p . m..arriving at Hagerstown 5.55 p. in., stopping atIntermediate stations.
Leave Rocky Ridge for Emu nlitis.. ,1 du airgl,y, roaet86.31?t,810u.n4Od'aa

y
. m. and 3.30 and 6.36 

p 

Leave Ernmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, at 7.10and 10.00 a, in, and 2.50 and 5.50 p. ni., daily,except Sunday.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick, 91 8.05 and 10.32am., and CU p.m.
Leave liruceville for Taneytown, Littlestown,York, Wrightsville and Columbia at 9.55 a. to.,and 3.45 p.m.

lpeamve;aSulatilairplein7sebautrsgh iaptp e7n.15.c1 "pa :Ras. .3m1..da 

Sunday.

yd . 3 
Trains

.30
burg, at 9.45 a. tn., 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. daily,

-
ilundays only. Ail others daily, exceptSunday.

J. eld‘v.t 11007,11 B. II. GRISWOLD,1 Manager. Gen't Pass. Agent.

555 Williamsport, 3 10

and no crane was at hand. In this
dilemma one of the keepers brought
the elephant Jim" to the spot.
"Jim seemed to comprehend the sit-
uation, for he at once placed his trunk
under the wagon, and gently raised it
to level ground.

catarrh, and it is worth its weight in WORRYING is one of the greatest
gold. 1 thank God I have found a drawbacks to happiness. Most of it
remedy I can use with safety and that can be avoided if we only determine
does all that is claimed for it. It is not to let trifles annoy us; for the larg-
curing my deafness.-B. W. Sperry, est amount of worrying is caused by
Hartford, Conn. the smallest trifles.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1993.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-ed Express daily 10.15 A. M., Express, 7,15 P. M.For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-tibuled Limited Express daily 2.25 P.M., Express12.50 night
7.3Foopr.Pmit.tsburg, Express daily, 10.15 A. hi. and
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.15 a. m. and7.30 p. to.
For Washington, week days, 112.50, 5.00,x6.20,6.25, x7.10, x7 •se, x8.00, 5.35, x10.16, (10.15 A. M.,12. 0 noon, 45-minutes), 12.16, x2.10. x2 25, 3.15,(3.4,, 45-minutes), 14.10, 5.05, x8.05), 6.18, x6.50,x7.15, x7.30, x7.4 t, 915, (10.67, 45-miuutes1, 11,30P. M. Sunday x1.1.60, 6.25, x7.10, 8.35, 110.15,(10.35 A. M., 12 M., 45 minutes), 1.05, 22.i0, 12.25,(3.45 45-minutes), 5.15, 6.18, x6.50, x7.15, 17.30,9.15 (x10.07, 45-minutes) and 11.30 P. M.leer Annapolis, 7.20, 8.35 a. m., 12.15 and 4.10p. In. On Sunday ,8.35 a. in., and 5.05 p.m.For Frederick, 4.00, 8.10 a. in., 1.15, 4.20 and 5.5up. in. On Sunday, 9.35 a. in., and 5.30 p.For Luray, Roanoke and all points in the Southvia N. & W. R. R., 10.07 p. in. daily. ThroughSleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga andNew urleans. For Luray 2.25 p. to. daily.For Lexington and points in the Virginia Villiers1-4.00, 10.15 a. m. For Winchester 1-4.20 p. in.Mixed train for Harrisonburg *4.00 a. in.For Hagerstown, t4.00, t8.10, S. to., 1-4.10 p.For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, *4.00, t8.1u,19,85 a. m., (14.20, stops at principal stationsonly), *5.30, *6.30, *11.10 p. to.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the Northwest.daily, 3.10 and 1.0 40 p. to.; from Pitts-burgh and Cleveland,*9.05 a.m., '10.40 p. m.; frompC.inmc.itniantaity.i., St. Louis and the West, 4.25 a. in., 1.CO

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA,

How It Felt.

Willie-Oh, Uncle Abner, I just ate a
green persimmon.
Uncle Abner-And how does your

mouth feel?
Willie-It feels all rippled up, just

like the map of the moon looks.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion &Debility.


